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Contaupora.ry world order vi th 1 ts cbaraoterist1ca 

SUper Power rivalry and the burgeon1ng Non-Al1sned Movenent 

bas many reBional at1d lnternatt.onal overtones and manUestatlons 

that 1 t bas becane l.ntereatingly relevant alld important to 

foC\\s attention on these as that of tbe present dtesertatlon. 

Indian Ocean region with its enormous na1a.lral and human 

resources, both on land and the oceanic surface, has been a 

strategic region of the world connecting the developed and 
,~ 

the developS.ng parts of the world or 1n colonial days ~ 
'·\ 

core w1 th 1 ts periphery. In spite of disappearance of the 

colon1al cove, the nations ot tbe region atUl man1fest those 

pattern, of course 1n different hues and shades. Neo

colonla11sm S.s well entrenched because of UDder-developnent 

and tecbnolostcal. baclalarctness and deperdence on the outside 

world. 

I·tany econan1c and polt tico-ter.r1 tor1a1 teauea 
./ 

are psPt ot tbe colord.al legacy 1n various toms ens 
intensity. Afro.Aa1an realm abounds with such examples aJd 

there are many delicate geopoll tical areas wb.1ch are 

susceptible to any contl1ct, bilateral ln na1alre an4 

excerbrated by external interferences. tlbole of East Atrica, 

west Asia, South Asia and South Ea.at Asia replete with such 
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examples .and t.d.tuatS.ons. 1'l'iG case of East Central Africa or 

central East Atr'S.ca 1s rsnarkable on many account, 1. e. 1n 

tems of colonlal l&tJlCY, und~4eve1opment 1n soc1o..econom1c 

terms. poli t1cal ambivalence ant1 1mmatun ty aDl intel'-state 

and 1nt~tribal contending issues and bUaternl border 

pl*oble:ts eto. AU this baa resulted into~~ 

interference and conspiracies and collaboration t~hich bas 

lni t1ated as well .as helgbton«l the am race 1n the Ngion 

\1hich ts incapable of m.at.ntati'dns any arms-leve1 1n terms ol 

their Gross National Produote. 

The nation-states tmich form the Central East 

A.f.rt.ea (East Central Africa) realm ara Rwanda, Btlrt;mdl, Kenya, 

Tanzanla and. u gaJlda. covertng a total area ot 1.8 DUllon 

sq. ktn. and population of 56.0 tli.lllon ( 1980). They ~· 

part of aumany (Rwanda), Bol.gium ( 13UJ'Wld1), Br1 tlsh 

( Tan-n~) in sueoesaton after PortufJll ard aermany. Bri tleb. 

(Kenya and Uganda) aD4 bave inherited certain "Waits. 

R'W&Jlda and Burundi form part ot tb.o great African rUt valley 

alld are: kno\tn. as • 1a:tl4 ot eltlost ideal beautY' • tJb.ereoa 

Kenya S.s located on the eastern coas't of Africa vl.th SCI.l'le 

tm.otm marltt.ae actt.vities. Uganda. as a typical caso of 

hintorl.atd land-locked state end 1'al'lzan1a as tbe meltlna pot 

of more than 100 tr1bes bave typicol. equatorial rogtmes. 

The majority of the Central East African people 

fall bel® the pover~11De aDd ~e agricul'blral and Nra1 
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in character '\11th oaln casb. cropn of coffee~ cottou, tobacco• 

tea, suga.rcone etc. ibey nave e1 tb.or vory tteak Snduatrial 

base or 4antnance of tel"tiary .o.otivi ties. 1be netttork of 

means of ca:nmun1cat1on and transport 1s skeletal 1n character 

and does not encourage industrial balanced development.· 

Consideri.ng the socto-econoralc fabrics of· tbese 

nation-states and polltic;al lnsta.bi11ty, the thane l'Jbich is 

being discussed ln. the present d1saertat1on is Important, both 

as affecting the basic interests of these countries as 'WOl.l as 

their :foreign relationship and· future stakes 1n developing 

secured territorial limits. One cannot justify the am-

race in tthlcb. tb.eso countries o.ro involved and vaating their 

natural assets but t1hat one can prescribe and preach 1s 

pea.ceful co--esistonce and regional co-operaticm. For this 

they have to forestall any foreign 'l.:aterterence and 

conspiracy and to dSYelop climate of mutual truot, eontidence 

and co-operation. 

Information and data base is secondary in nature 

and collected through various yearbooks• monogapb$ and 

newspaper el.lppings and otb.er general Uteraia.lre on lnd1an 

Ocean, contenpornry l"10rld ot"der and· SUper Power rivalry, 

multi-nationals. erma-transfer and trade etc. '!be thesis 

is divided into the following cbapteras 



First Cba.t>W •

Seccmd Chapter • 

Thlrd Cbapter -

Fourth Chapter • 

Fifth Chapter -

lY 

Regional Issues and Conflict Zcme$ 

Emergence of East central Atrlcaa Nattons 

A!ms Bulld-up in East central African 
Regt.ona 

Limited aosourcee and Fu't'uft Pla:r1s 

Introduction beS..S tba ff.rst Chapter, the seccmd 

Chapter deals wl t.h tbe regional tssues aXld conflict zones. 

The oolon1al. 'legacy and 'the ene:rpnce ot nation states in 

the Indian 00$ai."'l reston and. their bilateral issues and 

contllct s11Mations are 41sc.ussect. 

Geography, Economy• types of ooverments. fore1ga 

policy pattern and development problens Of the East central 

African or Central East African states- tom the S'lb3eot 

matter of third cbaptEJr.4 

The fou.tth chapter ts devoted to tb.e Alms l:UUA.up 

1n East Central Africa• defence catlabU1 ties and requ1ranents, 

arms purchase aid defence spendt.ng of these flve countries 

ue discussed m 4etaU. 

In the fifth chapter., resource constrat.nt and. 

burden of ems l:uW up on tb.ef.l'r econany aDd interest of 

the non..regional powers are analysed. 



It 1s hoped that tbe proaent dissertation bas 

sufficient focus on this very lnterostlng wt less known 

region ot the Indian O·cean region which bas recently beoa.ae 

goopoli:tically and seostra:teglcally eipflcnnt. 

••• 
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developed countries. t Therefore, 1 t bas beccme one of 

strategically important regions in the world poll tics. 

Since time immemorial Indian ocean bas been signS,. 

ft.cant throughout tha history. The earliest uav1gator to 

India has befm trcm the Egypt maritime expedttion to the 

Indian ocean around 2300 B.c. To .toUow wer& the p~ople of 

!lesopotenta who saUed across the IncU.an ocean. Tberoatter 

the Greeks especially Alexander ms the first who established 

1nternatlonal tl'ade routes. EUcloxus visited India 1n '119 B.c. 
and established direet max-1 time links between India and 

Egypt.. The Romans frau 5th century B.c. to 6th cen'b.lry 

A.D. and fran. 'tb century A.D. ·to 10th cen'faley A.D.. Vljaya 

Empire of Indian subcontinent en~yec.t the Daval supranaoy 1n 

the a.rea. of lndlan Ocean region t1h1ch later disappeared due 

to the contl1et between the Chela and Vljaya Snplres and 

emergence ot the f.luslim SUprenacy in tile region. During 

16th cen'blry the Uughal emperor Altbar held sway over tho 

Indian \'l&tera. 

The Portuguese were tho first Europeans . to cane to 

India by sea route 1n 1499.2 In 16th century the Portuguese 

1 P.K.s. Nambood1r1:~ J.P. !W~ cnt1 s~, znmmM 
in !Dltan. O.Sfim, p. 110. . 

2 v.K. Bbaoin, 112st &2!!!£ 111va1a m tht JmSp.n ocep. 

p. '· 



could not resist the well organized Dutch torces. In 11th 

century the Brlt1sh conquered the Dutch and the French 

colonies in th1a region. British naval suprenaey was there 

to stay until the Second \torld war. In tbe wake ot dis

integtation of the1r Empire,. the Br1 ttsb decid~ tf? withdraw 

from ·tnt.s region. wt theY kept certain lslams 1n the 

Indian Ocean region, e. g. British Iniian Ocean TerritorY 

( BIOT) for ma1nta1tl1.ng their mU1 tary surveUlanca aver 

the re81on. 
In 1966 the British and Am~1eans made an agreement 

to 'W114 up joint mUi tary forces and finally l t f!JJ.VG passage 

to American dominance after 1966. 

Fran the very begtnn1na tbe Imian ocean bas 

t!itnessed·an ever increasing tensions and 1nstabU1ty and 

all the littoral states belonaJ.ng to the developing Th1rd. 

\·rorld have experienced this 1n various toms. \'11 tb the 

L ~x~ernal passage of time even th.!/lnd ian Ocean bas increased many 
mllltary 
~resence £old.3 It finally resulted J.nto SUper Power rivalry, for 
J.n the 

which the ma11'1 causes ares 4 

( o.) tbe erosion of British na11/al power and anersence of 

us military might in the reg1ont 

S . J. Singh. stra:t§pc AnalXJi!• vol.. 3, no. a_, Novelllber 
1984. p. 79t. 

4 V.K. Bbasin, §tmW: fsntet 81VlfWX 11n IJ?dJ.e 09Si!B 
( Pre.tace). 
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('b) the energence of Cbina as a oajor power and the rise ot 

econan1c power of Japan; 

( c) the developments ot Diego Garcia as a nuclear base 

by the Americans; and , 

(d) the regular appearance of USSR fleet 1n the Indian . 

ocean. 

As SUper Po"rers, the USA and USSR are playing an important 

role in tb.e vsorld by giving economic and mUi tary a1d to 

various countries to drat-r them tO\'Io.rda the1r influence. 

All thts has increased instability and led to the external. 

p011ers1 lnvol vanent. They exert pressures 1n several forme 

over littoral. countries to have fUll say 1n their political• 

economtQ, military. technological and administrative 

aspects.5 

The us strategy can be seen with its military 

operation in the Im1an Ocean resion conducted by 1 ts Central 

Command. Malnly the western strategy began with the British 

dee~sion to w1 thdra\'1 1 ts forces from the region by the late 

196os. This eoineided v1th the development of the American 

Polaris A-3 suhnarine launched missiles which became ready 

for deployment at a suitable location 1n the Indian Ocean 

region. 



The strategic interest for tbe deve1opment of 

their subnar1nas t1Ss agalnst the Communist countries, :w.mely 

soviet Union and China. Hence the us considered the areas of 

Arabian sea and Bay of Bengal as thelr sui table places and 

sam.e tnterest and strategy led to ettabllstment of especJ.ally 

at Diego ~rcla. as a strateste. nuclear m111 tary point. 

Allies. special~y NA1t> partners joined the us moves, in this 

regi·on and they further strengthened their mUitary 

presence. 

From the view of d1planacy, the us 1s the ma.;3or 

supplier of arms to the countries of the Indian Ocean. The 

reasons tor the arms supply to these states ares 

( 1) to protect us econanic interest; 

( 2) to enploy or threaten .force tn the Middle East; 

(3) to secure the Indian Ocean for their air and sea 

routes; 

( 4) to intervene in matters of littoral states \11th a view 

to keep then along w1 tb. them: and 

( 5) to balance the soviet forces in thls region and to 

attain a superiority. 6 

To 1eg1 tlmise all this, the us has made an agreement w1 th UK 

and it was announced at tJashington and London on 15 December 

1910 stat1ng tbat a naval communication facility would be 
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established on the island of Diego Garcia and the .tacUi ties 

would consist ot communlco:tion and minimum support fac1l1t1ea. 

According to the announcetnent the base uas meant for us naval 

cammun1eat1on system to support British and American ahips 

and aircrafts 1n the Indian Ocean. lhe facU1 ty t10uld also 

serve as •an Intelligence LS.stenlng Post" to mont tor the 

movements of the growtng soviet naval presence in the Indian 

Ocean. Diego Garcia is planned for multlpurpose uses. It 

ls to match the arowtng soviet presence ln the region. as 

i. t got enormous strateatc advantase \11. th the opening of sue= 

Canal. 'lbe soviet Union was a.bl.e to transfer 1 ts fleet from 

the t;lediterranean to tbe Indtan Ocean, which is not so easy 

t.n the case ot the USA. 

nesotte tbe region of the Indlan Ocean rich 1n 

minerals, marine food, oU and ra\<1 materials• it depends upon 

th.e developed. countries for econan1c developments. Therefore 

the expansion of American trade bas led to 1nves'fanent of some 

b1U1ons of dollars in th1s region. The us trade w1 th this 

region bas overtaken 1ts economic interaction with the EUropean 

Economic Canmun1 ty and accounts for more than one fourth of 

all us ..foreign trade and canmerce. so tb.e Indlan Ocean 

reglon const1 tuted a b1U1on dollars market for tile US 

f:l.ntsbed goods. The foll0\f1ng table shows the trade of us 
w1 th Asla, Atr1ca and Austl'aliat 
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'la,ble I 

ut~ tmat Ps.ttrna. ~!!! fK!.24, 122~. .,am l9d 1s 
(All products: Total value in mUJ.lon US dollars) 

Asia Africa Australia 

Export Import Export Import EJcport Import 

1965 3,-386 2,0'2 766 555 822 450 
' 

1970 4,726 3,557• 007 802 1.116 783 

1980 32,271 29,m 6,1,3 29,478 4,645 2,819 

soxiet §1fr!:tUJ 

Indian Ocean region is stUl poli t1cally lrnma ture 

and econantcally underdeveloped or at least developing. Due 

to these circumstances and also m tb. the opening of the 
. . 

suez canal• the Soviet Union bas entered the region in a 

very blg way. It started with tho 1968 visit ot a naval 

squadron ot warships and two auxiliaries tram tbe Soviet 

Pacific fleet based at Vladlvts·tok. 1 . Tbe Soviet navy bas 
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laid moorlng b.:u.>ys over a t1ide area, namely I11ll.ngasy• r:1aur1 tlua, 

soychoUes e.tlf1 the east coast ot Afr1~ 
The soviets arc provld!.n(t substant1al mUitary 

and economic aida to various countri0s around the Inr:U.an 

ocean rea1on to oreate frlendship and influence. fhe aim of 

g1vlng this "fUpe of a1d is to wsaken or destroy_ the pollttoal 

and 1deolog:l.cal influence of other countries espec1ally 

China and the USA. It 1s \1el1 ~mot-m fact as assessed by 

other coun:t:-1es tint ·tne SoV1ot Union ban acqutroo base 

:tac1lity at socotm 1eli;;'U14 ·near tne Hom of Alrloa to watch 

and prevent the acti.vi ties of the USA and Cblna. 

But the Indian Oceo.n ls not a suitable area tor 

tbe operation ot RUssian balllsts.c m1ssUe eubnarinea 

a{;llnst tho USA and Chinese to.reets. Even tboush the Soviet . 
has to keep uaral'lips and su.l:marines in the ocean in order to 

k.oop track of the A!ner1ean sul:oo.rines wi ttt their devastatins 

potential. an4 '!or neutralizing tbon, oo and l!b.en necessary. 

To fulf11 1 ts otms ~ objects of I. ts development 1n tbe 

Indlan Ocean region, the SOViet Union bas aoqull'ed base 

facilt. ties 1n the Yanenese Red sea Port of Hode14a, at Barbara 

S.n Sanal.Uand and also oos made an aareement wi tb. J.taurl ti.us 

and establishGd tracina facility on the lsland and also ba4 

base faeU1ty at Sineo.potte. 

The namro of tho sov1ot presence 1n the Indian 

Ocean region is different fi'Q!l that of the western powers 
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1n that tt ls more tranattory. Hotrever, the SOViet Union at 

present ts be11ev~ to bave an average 25 ships 1n the In41an 

Ocean at any tlme. 9 In addS. t1on, the Soviet Urd.on operates 

a fet1 spec1al1zed ships 1n the scutb-west Indian Ocean lor 

the recovery of space cra.tts. Another napec't is that of increase 1 

:l.n tne quan'blm ot SOViet nava1 presence 1n the Ind 1a.n ocean 
reeion since 1969 ts generally 1n proportion to the overall 

increase 1n tbe qlla].t ty and quantity of Scnlet naval forces 

all over tbe:~rld. 

The Sovt.et navy was small in size and was supple

mentary to the Amy Ut) to the second uorld war, wb.1ch was 

meant for land oper~ttons nearest to the coast. But tdtb 

the appolntuent of Admiral of the Fleet, Sergy Y. corshokOv, 

as a Ccmmand-..in-Chiet of the navy 1n 1956, 1 t sta.rted to 

bUUd up an ocean-going navy ~pable of carryJ.ng out strategic 

tasks for the fleet. 

Tb.e main objectives 1n the case of Indian ocean 
regton ara 

( 1) to achieve and maintain strategic balance t-Ji tb tba USJ 

(2) to extend its lnnuence. both 1n mU1tary and economic 

sense throughout the '\fOrld 1n canpet1 t1on \11 tb. the us 
and the other western pawcu-st 

( ') to curtaU as far as possible the inf'luence of Ccmmun1st 

China. 
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so due to the expansion of tb.e Soviet influence and 

p0t1er 1n respect of eoonany, diplanacy, and secul'lty, its 

political role began in the Indian Ocean regt.on since 1956. 

\1h1le the activ1 ties of the Soviat navy were· malnly connected 

t11 th the tests of rooltets and space satell1 te tracking 1.n 

this reg1on. some port faeU1 ties are usually associated w1 th 

tbe programmes of mU1tary and tecbnlcal assistance. 

The soviet presence in the Indian Ocean also 

includes a large l'Jl.ln1ber of oceanographic research vessels. 

The research vessels can intercept c.Cllim.lllicat1on between the 

us ccmmuntcatt.on base at Australia' s r~orth \fest cape and the 
' 

sul:merged us Polaris sutmarine. The soviet Union achieved 

1 ts desire to have b ~ld• a largest oceanograpbtc as well 

as t1sb1ng fleets, and that teo, located 1n the Ind.ian 

Ocean. 

The Indian ocean region is 1ndustr1ally baokt1ar4. 

so 1 t Nquires econanio assistance to develop 1 ts econan1e 

atatwJ. Therefore, these countries otter good chance to 

tbe Soviet Union as a SUper Potter to enter 1n the form of 

econcmt.c power •. 

The soviet Union J.nvol ved ln Asian affairs as an 

Asian power and due to this reason tbe volume of trade an4 

commerce gr-ew tdth Asian countries and also :frequency ot. 



,, 
the soviet sb1pp1ng ves~ele, ln. the llld1an Ocean. 9 Horeover 

the 1Ddustr1al revolution 1n the\ 9th century gave further 

impetus to the Eut'OPean colonial power to exploS.t the natural 

resources and raw materials of these colonies 1n tbJ.s region 

and to :f1nd easy markets tor their fin1sb.ed goocls. 

The foUO\dng table show tb.e trade of the Soviet 

Un1on w1 th. Asia, Africa and Australia: 

1965 

1970 

1980 

table 2 

(All productsa Total value 1n us million dollers) 

Asia Africa 

476 449 210 

659 622 487 

1,018 

Au.stral.ia 

2 

2 

14 

95 

89 
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The British came to India ns a trading camnun1ty an4 

·started towards East during tb.e year 166o. Later on, tbey were 

very interested in buUd!ng up factories w1 tb. · the establishment 

of the East India Canpany 1n 1662 at Banbay. Tbere were open 

hostUitles between French and Engl.ish in the Y8ar' 1745. An4 

also tb.ere were naval battles bet\'leen tb.fm, ul t1matel.y the 

Bri t1sb got success over the French dUring the period 1783-94. 

Thus tbe British established their autbo!"ity 1n the Indian 

Ocean region and the Indian Ocean became tbe •British Lake"• 
There was no cba.llenge .from any s1de of th1s region to tbe 

British authority untU 1941. 

In 1964 Britishers carried out an extensive survey 

of tbe Indian Ocean w1.tb. a Vie\1 to select suitable altos for 

the establishment of milt tary bases 1n this region. tb.1D was 

the cause for the establlstaent of Bri. tlsh Indian Ocean 

Territory (BIOr) 1n 1965 compr1s.1ng the Seychelles and 

Chagos group of islands 1n the Il'Jdian ocean region. 10 Then 

the Anglo-tuneri.ean agreement ba.s been made 1n 1966, to build 

up jointly their m111 tary powers to their ent1re terri toey 

and they buUd . up the base 1n Diego Garcia also star'ted 

around this time. Accord1ng to them this base (Diego Garcia) 

ls betng used for ca.nmuntea tion faeUi ties to help the UK anc1 
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us navy, air toree, missile boats and alrports to enable 

F-11 and c.sA us aeroplanes to land there. 11 

1'b.e matn aim ot tbe British policy 1n the Indian 

-Ocean regton before t1orld war l 'tta.S to enforce 1 ts authority 

o-n Indt.a tt·tbe Jewl of tb.e Eat;ttt against other European · 

oonteDde.-s. To hold teet on Ind:la.n Ocean region, 1t mode an 

agreement with the US to 4e.fu.se its influence as a big power. 

In tact. by vir'ble of 1 ts control of tbe entrance into the 

Indian ocean via SUez Canal, tbe British hold ~s atronaer 

on the Indian Ocean up to the Second world \1a:r. 

To develop its status in tbe econanic sphere the 

~r1tisb. started as a trade community 1t1 Illdia and found 

trade routes through the Mediterranean and. ID41an ocean to 

India, Australia and CbfJla. These are very Important trade 

routes fOI' them. 1'braugh these sea routes tne Brt Ush 

exported thelr· goods to various countries and tmportat raw 

matel'ials fl'Qn thEm. It was to protect these trade routes a 

British fleet \1a.S started in. the t-tediterranean and araa.ually 

moved towards the East. To develOp l ts econom:1o and poll tical 

status in ·Ast.a and Australia t.t eatabllsbed col.on1es 1n these 

rog1ons and achieved tnelr goal of playin.g a pZ'Qn1nent role 

in thts regton up to the modem period. 

11 Ibid•• P• 95. 
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ln tne context ot the SUper Power status, Cb1na. 

declared tbat "it t11ll. never beeane a SUper Powern. But 1ts 

interest in this region wUl continue for geogra.pb1caJ.. 

political and revolutionary toeaaons. Chin.'l has no eapabUtty 

for havtng an oeeangomg navy. ibe Chinese navy 1s wUt,. 

organised and. Employed fora coastal defence. As a revolutionary 

pol!G%' China has a global lnterest whtch it aott.vely pursues. 

Broadly speaking, 1ll its Vie,., Chinese global strategy is to 

"u:n1te aU t~YJae whO \1&N a{?'P;tnst tbe tt1o SUper POT;rors l1hom 

the Chlnese believe as 1mper1a11sts. of d1f.terent hues" • 

The Chinese .are bu.Wins an infrastructure in the 

Indian Ocean region due to the expansion of their na'Val. 

strength. so that 't1hen the oceangoing fleet 1s ready they t1Ul 

be in a position to deploy tbel~ ships without difficulty. 

It was reported that Cb11la bas a base facUlty at l)az\.ea-salaam 

1n Tanzania and a base 1n Pakistan as well as in srt I.tmlta to 

whom they have supplied several gun boats. Recently 1t was 

reported that Cbln.'3. bas supplied patrol boats to Sri Lanka 

to suppress the movanont of TamU separatism at Sr1 Lanka. 

Besides, China is assisting oth~ countries in the Indian 

Ocean reg1on and specially South Yenen. Cl\f.neae abU1 ty to 

extend eooncmlc and m111 te.ry a.ld is also extre:nely llm1 ted 

alld \1Ul. continue to renain so because ot Ch1.neae inherent 

problem of population and poverty. 
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J;a;an• e §\\ktt; 1P4 . ASmM 
As the other sta:tos. Japan ls also interested in 

th1a t-eston due to .ttl.G .foll0\1tna reasonss 

( i) As one ot the leading. tra(U.na nation of the wor14 and 

Ottner of tb.e blg merchant .float, Japan uses tho sea 

routes.· ot tno Indian Ocean much more than many. Its 

vital sal llnks with America aQ:1 Europe are 1n tbJ.s 

part of tho worldt and 

( 2) Japan dependo upon the countries bo~ering the Indtan 

Ocean tor JIU.\rkets and raw ma terlala. 

Japan' a important tenr 1s that the SUper Power 
rivalry mlgbt lead to a disruption of tbe traffic tn tbe 

· Iridian oeenn region. Hence, it takes the position tbs.t no . 

outside power should try to extend its lnfluence on any 

littoral states 1n this regio~ It thinks tbat the ccmpetttton 

and rivalry among the powerful nations w11l not only gradUal.ly 

rootr1ct tbs freedom of the littoral states but also 

jeopardize tbe freedom of thQ· natlvos. By and lOl'ge Japan 

is also in te.vou:r of the littoral states expanding their 

naval strength 1n order to se~ peace and to ma1nta1n lt: t'R 

the area. 

Jolost of tbe economic stntQs of the Japanese 

depends upon tbe import of tbe nc:tural resources 1. e.. bawd. te;. 

1ron ore, nntw'al rubber and patrole.u:n frcxn the region of 

tho Indian Ocean.. About 50 per cent ol Japan• s sea bome 
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trade b carrled. through tbe Indlnn Ocean routes. It also bae 

one of the biggest merchant fleet in the wor14 to support 1 ts 

expanding foreign trade. Foretan trade ls one ot the 

1oportant sources of Japan• s econanlc prosperl ty and strength. 

Its large population 1n the lndustrial cittes (llke To~ 

Yokobama, O$Bka. Kobe and ltitakyushu) depend. upon an 

uninterNpted n0t1 of raw materials fran outside and of 

t.1n1shed product to the markets of the world. For thla 

purpose there are two sea routes tor Japan, Viz. 

( 1) Tho Pac~flc route leadtne to the American oontinent 

and Australia; all4 
I 

tbe Indian ocean route leading to the Il'l41an au.b-(2) 

contt.nent. tl1ddle East, Atr1ca and Europe. 

Japan requires petrol~ from t-rest Asia. Marine food 1a 

very important for Japan and for th1s Illd1an Ooean ls a rtcb. 

region. '!tlerefore Japan :ts very interested in the region 

o:t tbe In41an ocean. Japanos'e fishing boats vial t practically 

many areas 1n the Indian ocean region. 

In conclu.a1on, oae could add tba t the SUper Power 

and other powers have economic. strateslc and other stakas 

1n tbe reston and each trlea to ou~wi t others .to;r econanic 

and strategic gains. 

Tbe ways are dittwent, sane have physical 

presence 1n the tom of stratGgic bases, both. tn waters 

and the ll ttoral. la.ndJ sane have econan1c presence thrOugh 
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the various aid programmes and soma ha.ve trade and commerce 

linkages. The In41an Ocean region -has thus beccrne a bot

bed of POtiei'-P011t1cs with ever growing tensions and 

conflicts. 

• •• 
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REGIONAL ISSUES AND CONFLICT ZONES 

The Br1 tlsh bad enjoyed ctmplete dan ina tion over the 

Indian ocean region. Hence the region \-taS lalown as the 

•British Lake'. 'lbe main reason fo:r its domination was lts 

constant vigilance over .and the contaimlent of 1 ts Eu.ropean 

rivals. The region can be divided lnto five %Ones h.a.v1ng 

vartous issues aocording to the natura ar.d circumstances ot 

the regicnt 1 

( 1) southern Africa 

( 2) The Red sea region 

( 3) The Persian Chl.f 

(4) South As1a 

( 5} South East Asia 

The Indian ocean region encampassos a wide variety of people 

't't1 th different relt.gtons,. eul tures, b.1storles. poll tical and. 

economic structures. Therefore, the J.ssuas and conflicts 1n 

thls region can be expected due to tb.e dlverslties among the 

people of the region. In the reglon there are about 31 

11 ttoral states and Isla~s and 16 h.interlarld countrles. 

There were bas1oally colonies of t1estern countries. so the 

intervention of wastarn countries and their dom1Dat1on f.n. 
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this reston led to the creation of regional issues al'td conflict 

zones. 

The root cause of intervention of the \'#estern powers 

in the region was that the littoral states and h1nterl.ancl 

countries are rich 1n mineral resources and have fertUe 

land~ Tbe 11 ttoral. states produce roughly 90 p~r cent of the 

";orld rubber, tea and $Jte. 6o per cent of tin and oU and 1 ts 

large depos1 t of gold, diamond, manganese, iron and Copper. 

Its continental shelf bas goOd fishing ground. a. 'lb.e cond1 tion 

of this reg1on during tbe f1!teentb century to eighteenth 

cen-tury was one of tragic histories. Foreign penetration had 

taken place due to local and regional eon:fllcts. In the 

fifteenth century the. local. rivalries in the Malabar Coast 

in India favoured the Por1ugu$se 1n their efforts to contain 

the powers of the Zamor1n ot Callcu.t. In the 19th century, 

the local rivalry between the r4ara thas on the one bard and 

tne I·1oghuls and the Sindias on the other, helped the English 

in containing the emerging Mara thas naval power. These 

1ntema.l rivalries, by permitting outside pavers to pursue 

·a pol1ey of dtv1da and rule once again favour foreign 

p&~tra.t1on 1n tbe Indian oc~ region. 

If tbe foreign powers did not intervene directly or 

i.ndi:rectly 1n tbe probloos ot the 1rld1genous nlles, th.e Korean 

var, the lndo.Paklstan wars, the Arab-Israeli wars could have 

been avoided. 2 Tbe war 1n Vietnam could have been ended long 



ago. A great deal of bloodshed 1n the Th.1rd rJorld could have 

been avoided. 

§OUUJ!£!1 AklQi 

It is the most explosive area on the shores of the 

Indian ocean. Here the potential for conflict bas already 

acquired danse,rous proportions.- The systEm has generated 

antagonism between tbe wlll te governnent of South Africa and 

the black independent states on tbe whole of tbe continent of 

Africa. 

The nattve black people felt that the apartheid 

systf.!ll uas an aaatbana tor ttlelr dests.ny. South Atrlca 

1 tself is viewed as the last great bastion of white colonlalia'A. 

The current si tuatton in south 1s that tb.e black maj0r1 ty 

are deprived by law of 1 ts basic rights and are sub~ected to 

extrene forms ot racial d1scr!m1nat1on. '!he vl tal point of 

the si tua t1on is the doctrine of \1!11 te suprenacy knOtJ!l as 

apartheid vmlch was defined as a syoten of separate develop. 

ment. To solve their problen the bl.ack people launched 

several liberal movenents like the Organisation of Afr1QS.n 

Unity (OAU) .and got a lot of regional support to thei:rt 

movanents. 'l'be United Nations also passed resolutlons g1vt.ng 

publlc support to these movements and recanmen:led: tbat they 

should be rendered material belp 1nclud.lng arms aid to 

enable then cont1mte their struggle. But t111 today the 

problen ls unsolved. 
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In this region on the African side, the conflict can 

be seen among the native states Viz. Arab-Israel. Another 

contlict between Somalia and Ethiopia ln tne case of Er1 trea. 

because the acute antagonism m. tb. political, ethnic and 

rel1g1ous dlmenstons exists between then. 'lbe QOnfl1ct origt.. 

nated as a result ot the European scramble for Africa 

to breed U:t..t1ill bet\'leen these two countries throughout the 

twentieth century. The Red sea region bas Important .for 

marine trade route \1b1eh. connects the Indian Ocean region to 

the r~tedlterranean reg1on. Because of this reason the SUper 

Powers bad deep t.nvol venent in this region. 

As a consequence of the Cold tJar 1n1 tiaUy and 

later the Arab-Israel contlict the problan bas exlsted 

unsolved. These causes enhanced the t;rtra:teG1c 1mportance of 

this main artery linking EurOpe \11th the world of the Indian 

OeeaxJ. Tbe Asian side of this region is involved in the . 

struggle for suprelaey between Saudi Arabia, 
' 

Yemen. 

... -. 
\ '<..,. ~ .... 

In the region of the Persian Gulf it can be sat.d ~ 

that tbe Iran-Iraq war is the most dangerous conflict among 

the Gulf countries. The \'far is a net~ experience not only for 

the Ou1.t regS.on but tor treat Asia as a whole,· its most 

startling feature be1ng that 1t is an undeclared war between 

. ''-'- ,~,~ 
\j)b-,& j \·~JJ·(y 5) \ {'\ ~ \'1(; 



. the two developlng and power!Ul r~sl1m states, wbieh claim to 

be revolutionary and professlng non...alignment. 3 

The conflict of these countries was conglomerated. 

w1 th rel.1g1ou.s and border dispute matters and also there was 

clea~eut var~bles between the ~~ cowntr1es of historical• 

geostrategic, buma.n, 14eolog1ca1, mUitary. e<»nante,. danestic, 

reglonal, internal and 4ict+omatlc nature. 

Soutb Agta 

India, Paldstan, Ban6ladeah and Sr1 Lanka account 

tor nearly two thirds ot the population of Indian Ocean 

countries. Despite its large reservolr of man power. the 

region is regarded as one ot the poorest areas of the world. 

The· new south Asian envtroment bas been seen in the universal 

atmosphere due to the dismemberment of Pakistan and the 

emergence of Bangladesh as an 1n4ependent country. 

Since 1941 the South Asian scene bad been bedevUled 

by the ongoing conflict between India and Pald.ntan which 

r~ached its climax 1n the year 1911 in InU.a.Pakistan war. 

Since the Simla agreement 1n 1972 the attitude of Pakistan 

underwent a raa\'dll change. Recently its co-operation with 

PtU13ab terrorists against In41a 1s intolerable. !he issue 

between Inctia and. BanGladesh is the Farak:ka d1spute over 



Ganga water. The relation bei:\1een these two countries have 

been ebbed and tl0\1ed with the change of govern:nents in 

Bangladesh. The in~ference ot SoViet Union 1n Atghanistan 

1s a l;umlng proble:n 1n South Asia. 4 

Fran tbe st.J:tategS.c point of vtew, Sri Lanka was 

regarded as f.mportant one. Because \1h1le malnta1n1ng goOd. 

relations with IndJ.a. sri Lanka coUld develop good relations 

w1 th China as wen, of course their reasons ar-e so many. It 

is its dlplC~macy. At present the problem 1n the 1nternatlonal 

scene is the eth:nlc problen of Indian Tamils 1n Sri Lanka~ 

The Indian. Government 1s J"e1terat1ng the Sri Lankan Gove:mnent 

to solve the Indian TamU ethnic problen wt tb a vlet1 of the 

political solution ond not by the military solution. 

'l'bls region t1as attracted by the world attention 

s~nce the time of world war II. This region eons1stJ.ns of 

Burma, Tba.Uand1 t.falaysia, Singapore; Indonesta. PhUtppines, 

Vietnam. Laos and Kampuchea b.as large resources of tin, iron, 

rubber, tea, sugarcane and scme petrolGUril. Due to the 

1nvolvanent of SUper Powers in this region, it 1nd1cates 

that the region 1s a source ot tensions and tcc:us ot attention. 

The situation of South East Asia was compllea.ted by 

extraordinary events of 1918 and 1919 \1hen tbe Vietnam 



backed group forcibly took over Kampuchea and drove the 

Chinese supported Pol,... Pot Government out of the capt w. 

Tbe idea of Nation state originated in l1estern 

Europe in the sixteenth century and slOWly spJ'ead to tbe 

rest of Europe and ~torth America. 5 'lhe evolution of Nation 

State was accanpanied by tbe aev$lopment ot a middle class 

and the rise ot tbe spirit of secularism. That periOd ws 

marked by a series of 1nter-rel1glous and intel\1-sectanan 

eontl1ct. The cons.olldatton of the Nation state was possible 

1n the nineteenth century w1 th a nation's abUt ty to mobUize 

large a:rm1es· am an industrial structure prov1din.g weapons 

and rtecessary infrnstructure 'Which only tbe s1:a te could 

nol'lfilaUy afford; \1h1ch 1nd1V1dual barons could not. The 

Nation state was not then necessarily bound on the consent of 

the majority nor was econom1e development 1 ts purpose. 

The Emergence of the Nation state bas taken place 

in the Indian OQean region after t:orld \far II. !be· cond1 tton 

of the natives of this region before t10rld \tar XI was 

absolutely hopeless and help1ess due to colonisaticm, the 

nations were divided• d1surd ted and made incompetent to live 



1n the modern age desp1te the tact that tbe region ls rich 

in minerals. 

After '·Jorld \1ar II, a new t1ind of change awakened 

duo to tne sense of belonging together t11 tb historical 

mC!'llor1es, rel.iglon. language, e.thntc and other operational 

.factors. These factors helped than 1n social ccmnun.icatt.on 

and bringing then togotber. In the sense most of the natlon 

states are the reou.lt of historic-~ evolution. 

The indo(:>endence of India; Indonest.a, Sri Lanka, 

Burma. and Pakistan, set 1n ttotion a new and powerful current 

ot transformatton. The natives were inspired by the atmosphere 

of national strue6le t.e. antt-colon1.al.1sm. They got spirlt 

of nationalism and decided to dr1vo out the .foreign rulers. 

Once colonial oceupatton ended end pOt.ter passed into the 

baJtds of local elite, the problem ofqevelop1ng o national 

1dont1 ty began. 

In South Asia., the process of Nation state tu1ldi.ng 

hnd been started 1n the yeal1' 1947. Tb.e Asian. African an4 

Ocoantan nations are at dUferet -evolutionary .stages of 

ttlt!lr ~ti~nhOOd depending on their respective colonial and 

pre-colonial histories. At present there are 160 nation 

s.tates in the international syste:a. out of these nation 

states. 60 per cent of the states have become sovereiso 

after 1947. Most of thEJn are micro otates \1b1ch cannot 

enauro their O\'Jn secur1 ty and have tc; rely on no:ms of 



1nterna.t1onal behaviour to assure their contimanca as 

sovereign states. 

\11th1n a nation system, laneuago being the primary 

communication ltnk, 1s a major factor 1n determlnina 1dent1ty. 

The issue ot. tr-ibal 1dent1 ty too 1s a major factor in 

na. t1onal condl t1on. The tribal tnsurgencies have becane a 

part of the common expert~ in the nation state bU11di.ng 

oll over South Asia., 1n Afghanistan, Paltlstan, Bangladesh 

and Burma. 

The emergence of the Notion state can be seen 1n 

the region ot South East Asian countries baaed on the follO\dng 

factorSt 

( 1) Tha First \1orld 't!ar 1m press ton. 

( 2) President t'1Uson• s fourteen potnts. 

( 3) Victory of ca.nmunimn t.n Russla. 

(4) central Asia seened to bring the ideals of Soutb East 

Asia's new leader 'Witbin easy reach. 

south East Asia• s general. amb1t1on t.s to br1ng about the 

· modern1zat1on of society \1hieb. differed greatly from previous 

resistance movements 1n the past whlcb. \19.9 led by feudal 

factors or relisious teachings, l.'tld been aiming at restoring 

tho pre-colonial altuatlon. Tb.ooo par'tlcular people of 

south East Asla increased their confidence based on acme 

outside contribution to their snb1t1on. In this aspect 

Japan ls the flrst one. Another Important event in th1a 



area was strugGle for freedom• The Chl.nese revolutton \1SS also 

caused by the rena1ssance movenent of south East Ast.a. 

The roots of the major1 ty of the present local or 

regional oonflicts 1n the Indian Ocean region can be par-tly 

traced to tbelr colonial legacies. The Indian Ocean region 

.faced so m.any disputes like tbe confrontation between Indonesia 

and t4alays1a, the lndo-Pak con.tl1ct, tbe formation question 

t1est Asta and Nortb-East Africa and the rac1al and colon1a1 

problem 1n south Africa. 

The problE!ll of colonial let;1cy 1s tba.t the foreign 

pouers bad attempted to play the pe of divide and rule. 

Be<:aUse of this reason, aane contlicts stlll rEmBln unsolved • 

. The follovd.ng regf.ons are facing the colonial problens; 

( 1) South Asla 

( 2) Soutb EaSt Asia 

( 3) The Persian Cblf 

( 4) The southern Africa 

(5) Tne Bab Al-nll:ldeb 

§m!ttl As!f. 

The conflicts 1n south Asio are m~inly due to the 

artificial divisions of ho!nogenous sub-continent, viz. West 

Paltistan, East Pakistan, Indla and Pr1ncely States. 'l'be 



eolonial legacies resulted to tb.e partition of the sub-continent 

as cited above. nte other vital problem confronting the 

Indian sub-continent is tbe so-called Kashnir dispute. In this 

dispute Pakistsn launched amed attacks 1n 1965 and 1971 

to occupy Kasbnir, but· faUed. Then it started the slogan 
"! 

' 
• Islamic Sol1dar1tyt a.nct: 'denoeratic right ot selt .. determinat1on• 

to acquire the rena1n1ng part of Kastmir. 

The South East Asia faced a boat of disputes s1nce 

the end of the second ~Jorld trar. The conflicts in this 

region are one of tbe conflicts between t•1ala.ys1a and Indonesia 

and second ls the regional community problen of l4usl1m 

i-nsurgency in Hindanao and Sulu arcb1pelago 1n the Philippines. 

The d1v1sion leading to t\iO decades of contltc~ t.or the 

unification of Vietnam bas been the ideal example for the 

colonial. legacy and 1 ta effects 1n this region. 

Tbg Pe·~gian Gulf 

The main dispute wbtch. had created th.e conflict 

o1tuation tn the region uas tbe border dispute between Iraq 

and Iran. Indeed the war between Iran and Iraq we qut·te a 

net1 m:perience to 1 t and also for t1est Asta. The disputes 

on Ku.t-distan area ani satt-al-Arab' s boundary are tho problens 

ol colonial lei!J:lcy •. 
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:r!lfl Southp Afr!.S& 

The important conflict in tb1s region alOJlS the ahoree 

of the Indian ocean is South Africa. Its sl. tuatton ls made · 

complex by 1nter-relat1oub1p of two explosive forces, v1z.: 

( 1) Anti apartheid movenent,. and ( 2) Antt-Coloniallaal. 

AD;~ct,..a.emft\43 .. f1o!eE1J In SOUtb Africa the majority 

people are ttle bleck race, But the minority whS.te people 

are rullng. There are c1vU restrictions on black people 

from the beginning despite ao many African and Asian countries 

getttng soverel.pty 1n tb1s mOdern period. "In south Africa 

one ttrlds the extraomlnarUy obdurate crossbreed. of Dutch, 

German, Eng1.1sh, and French ln wh1 te settler population refined 

on • Gogineaus' wb1 te racism. And there 1n the Dtttch reformed. 

Church \188 baptized that unashamedly uGLiest creation of the 

south African apartheid. •6 ( s1o) 

A!jltt-golsm&ali,IP t-tore than thirty years ago the \d.rds ol 

etuinge swept over tbe conttnent of Africa l:ut tor Namibia, 

there has been no change. Twenty years back moat of the 

African countries \10ll tbe1r freedom fran various colonl.el 

powers, rut Namibia was lett as it was in a trasJ,c eltuation. 

t.rhe Smportanoe of Namlbia ts its enonnous mlJ:leral wealth. 



the area ot Bab Al-Ho.ndeb is cons1at1ng of two types 

of conflicts t1hieh al'ea tsas surrounded by l.ittoral states, The 

area was divided into two parte .viz. ( ,) Aslan Littoral 

States, and {2) African Littoral States. 

Asian LitSOml S$1~11 The ~reatton and subsequent support 

given to Israel by tb.e USA has bean the m.os.t important scenario 

· tausing tension 1n thls region. Arabs, who were the inbabl tants 

of tb.o erstwb.Ue Palestine, consider that as the manifestats.on 

o:t the colon1al legacy to maintain imperial1sn and dantnance 

of the \'1est. The remaining na tiona are facing the swgsle 

for supran.acy. 

A££~M.n Ll\'SeN §ta;Bw In this area the 11 ttoral states 

had tbe conflicts over the danand for great Sanal1a and the 

problEm of the Er1 trean area. 

Tnere are a number of bilateral issues 1n Indian 

ocean region l1h1eh Cl"$1te eontllct si 'bla.tions. sane ot tb.en 

have even escalated into a.rrned conflicts. one of the major 

bilateral issues is the dispute over national boundaries. 

This Indian ocean region bas a number of such conflicting 

s 1 tuations. These include the boLuldtlry disputes between 

India and Pakista.n, India and ChUla. the then North and South 

Vietnam, and Iran and Iraq t1hieb. led to Mfledged axmed 
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contlicts. There are disputes over bOrders like India and 

Sri Lanka over Katona~ lsland, India and Bangladesh over 

t:toorc islands, Cbina and 1 ts neighbours, Iraq and l\uw1t,. 

Saudi Arabia and KutJa1 t, North and South Yen en and Kenya and 

. Somal1a. \1hUe some of than have been settled by amicable 

means,. ·Quite a tet1 of them still remain unsolved. 

The borders of the nettly Uldependent states especially 

the African States were arbitrarily determined by the colonial 

powers \11 thout any concern for the geographic prox!mi ty, 

ethn1e, cultural or religious conside:ra:tions or na tu.ra1 

bOUflClariea. t-toreover aome of tlla3 are eo tiny states tbat 
_,.f 

their survival as a political entity 1s very dtffl®t. so 

most of tbe newly independent states are plagued 'lrtitb the 

ident1 ty crisis. 1'ha problen 1.s lllOre in the ease of Africa 

because 1 t consists ot a number' of tribes whose tribal 

loyalty is bound to affect to their loyalty . to the concept of 

Na.tton state. Tb1s dichotomy ~tea confl1ct1ng 

situation. 

The question of 1dent1 ty flares up contllcting 

situation. Tbe crisis of Tamils in Sri Lanka, H1nduo 1n 

Bangladesh. Chinese 1n l~alaya, Asian 1n u IJlnda and Cbrist1ans 

t.n SUdan are sane of the examples 1n 11hicb confl1ets arose 

due to ethnic or cul.1W'al d1f.terencea. Different systems of 

governnents in this regton also affect the s1tuat1on. Tb.e 

countries of tb1s region almost nave all systems of governnents 
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and they include parl1amentnry deoocracy, military dictatorships, 

monarchies and autocratic rules. t·loreovor. tre have secular ns 

tJell as fundamentalist states in this re61on and when they try 

to propagate the ideas across their na'blral borders~ tensions 

. and conflicts are unavoidable. sane states at times try or 

perceived as trying to expand their s-phere of 1nfluence. Iran 

under Sbah over tho Persian OUlf• Libya over Chad, Egypt 

over SUdan, China over 1 ts neighbours,. India over 1 ts 

neighbours, Syria over Lebanon ar.e acoe of the examples whore 

actual or perceived expanaionlat ideas create bUateral 

1saues and tensions. 

The concept of the arms buUd-up, 'l1hich 1s here 

being used as a syn.on,m to the t1U.l tary buUd-up includes 

(a) arms race, and (b) arms transfers phenomena as t1ell as 

tb.e other projects of mUi tary stronc;tb. The nett term 

t anna builcJ,.u.pl consists ot a bal.anced meanin& as 1t 

includes both the 4anest1c and the external aspects ot a.rms 

in the Third rlorld. 1 Tb.e arms bUUd up stands for all tbnt 

consti W.te tbe eoerc1 ve capac1 ty and potential of the state, 

both. 1n the aspects of 1 ts external. man1testatlon in tbe 



form of foreign and strategic policies and domestic uses as 

instrument cf terror and repression. 

Ttle tmy of arms bu1l.cl.oup and development interact 

l:li tb. each. other and the process of the dev-elopment variable 

will be kept 1n order to work out the 1mpllca.tions of ar.n,s bu.Ud 

up for vari.ous developnente and to see how various aspects of 

development Impinge upon arms buUd Up. To wUd up the arms, 

the country's capab111 ty is based on these four categor1• 

( 1) I·lUJ.tary ExpeDcliture, (2) Armed Forces, (3) tranater of 

Arms, and ( 4) Arms production. In this connection, the Super 

Powers are well developed and their act1v1ties S.n the Indian 

Ocean region are dangerous to the 1hlrd world. 

The decision to buUd up arms 1n De1go Garcia by 

the us 1a a threat to the Thlr4 '1orld. France appears to be 

thlnk1ng along stmf..l.ar lines, espec1all.y after 1ts inter'Vention 

in. Zatre s.n 1m and 19'18. 8 It subsequently created 1 ts own 

Rapid Development Force and currently maintains the secol'ld 

largest naval a:mada in the Illd1an ocean.. 

The military expenditure 1n per oapita terms an4 

tn relation to GNP and total govemnenta.l spenc.U.ng for leading 

spet.ld.ers 1n the various Third t1orld regions are given for the 

a Jasji t Sin~ Indian ocean Geopol1 tics and SUper Power . 
Rlval.ryft, L-.R.fa• vol. 23, no. 9, Z1 October 1984, P• 10. 



period of ten years 1. a. from 1967 to 1976 (Table 1) • 

A la.J:'se nu13or1ty of the Third tiorld countries have 

per capita GNP l.o\:tett than$ 500 .and their military expenditure 

accounted for lass than fivo per cent of CNP 1n 1976. Out of 

forty-three countries, twenty spept 2 to 4.99 per cent of 

GNP on defence, ntne~en. spent 1 to 1.99 per cent and nine 

spent less than 1 p&r cent. Among the fhf.rd \i'orld countr1es. 

Somalta, Yemen and Pakistan whl.ch depost t is vary low per 

capita CNP spent between five and ten per cent of lt on 

detence. 

The leading countries 11'1 Third \·1orld 1n military 

expendt tare were. ( 1) south Aslat Indla, Pakistanj (2) Far 

East Asia: Ttto Korea& and Vietnam; (3) Africa: Libya, South 

Africa and Nigeria; and (I+) \fest Asia: Israel• Saudi Arabia, 

Iran atld Iraq. As per the 1975 ana.ltais Iran ranked seventn. 

Egypt eighth and Saudi Aztab1a eleventh as mUitary spenders 
' 

1n the tib.ole Third tlorld. 

'.the expenc:li ture of mU1 ta.ry of \'lest Asia was more 

than 50 per cent of tbe entire Th1rd uorld mUitary expenditure 

in 1916. And moreover S.t was more than thrice than that of 

any other 'lblrd uorld coun~y. The CQDpar1son ot defence 

expenditure tor 1919-1990 ls seen 1n Table a. 

The source of anns supplles 1s ma1nly trcm western 

'powers. The us la playing an Smportant role in the supply 



'' 
of arms to the 'lhir4 rlorld countries, espoct.ally to the Gulf 

region. us m111tary sales to Saudi Arabla totalled t> "51 

b1ll1cn between 1976 and 1981.9 nurtna the period 1960-84 

the agars gate t1gure showed tba t the US 1s the lGadinS aMS 
supplier, accounting tor almost 4o per cant of total ams 

exports. sewnt}'-ni.ne countries were recorded as recipt.ents 

of major tteapons from the us. 10 

Next the USSR comes in tbe supply of amo to the 

Third tlorld. The Soviet Union supplt.es the arms to the 

T~ World, especially antL-Us policy countries. Soviet 

tJent arms aid and mUttary personnel assistance to Egypt, 

Syria, South Yenen, Iran and Irnq due to SUper Pot1er rivalry. 

It also suppl1e4 arms to Vietnam. During 1930-84 tb.e 

aggregate tlgures sho\1ed tb3 t the USSR 1s also the major 

arms supplier accounting tor )2 per cent ot tbe total arms 

exports. 4o countzties were recorded as ncipients of ma~or 

\1eapons (see '.in.b1e 3). Table 3 indicates the detaUs ot 

expend! ture of the Third 1·Jorld, spending on purchasing arms 

.from vari01.1s countries. 

France, Britain also are the ma.~or suppliers to 

the (b].f• AccortU.ng to saudi Arabta deal report (October 1980) 



a massive 3 3. 4 billion worth of arms bava been supplied by 

France. Brl tain. too contracted an arms deal w1 th the Saudi 

Arabia for S 230 m1ll1on. China has befJln sending heavy 

weapcma to Thailand for tbe :tirst time, 1nclud1ns 130 mm 

artlllary pieces. 37 mm antt-alr craft guns and 85 mm anti-· 

tank guns. 11 European countries a.nd the powerfUl western 

power USA. ~e supplying arms and m111tary personnel assistance 

to the Gulf region. 8\lt the a.trope3n countries do not like 

the flllf to become a total dependence of the Un1 ted States. 

Some Third \·:orld countries are oapabl.e for self-pro4Uct1on of 

arms 1n various tlJ1?es. Table 4 lndlcates tb& position of 

each country atd the group. '.Dlble 5 1nd1cates the arms 

production group and the ranlt order of potenttal. as:ms prodUction 

of the Tb1rd \'Iorld eountz-1es. Flnally. the world military 

expenditure 1n constant price f1@U'es s.n respect of the 

Third trorld has boen sho\1n in Table 6. 



,., 
table 1 

LEADING THIRD \roRLD COUN1'RIES IN HILITARY EXPENDI'iURE 
OF OliP, CENTRAL COVERK<'!Erl'f EXP&mi'lURE AND MILITARY 
EXPENDI1URE PER CAPITA 

Region/Country 1967 1914 1976 
I !1, . I I I II I i 2 I II-' I : II. II .,. 

\!Tea~ Asia 

Egypt a. 6.9 14 •. 9 1o.s 
b.- 15.0 ~.o 28.0 

c. 18.4 25.9 19.4 

Iran 0. 6-.9 118.9 12.2 

b. 48.0 108.0 201.0 

o. :52.-5 36.3 16.a 

Iraq a, 1o.; 15.7 10.4 

b. 78.0 155.0 114.0' 

c. 32.5 36.3 16.8 

Saudi Arabia a. 1-1~1 5.1 19.4 

b. 403.0 222.0 922.0 

0. 23.1 22."1 231 •• 
S9JUh A!!l 

India a. 1.0 '·' '•'4 
b. 4.o 4.,0 5.0 

c. 9.7 21.0 16.4 

I I 
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Table 1 (cont4.) 

' 2 4 

l?aklstan: a. 6.0 5.?. 5.1 
b. 4.o 9.0 9.0 

.c. a>., 29.8 25.2. 

1:!.£ !ad 
Indones1a. a· 2.6 2.9 ,.~ 

b. 4.0· 6.o 7.0 

c. 24;.7 15.1 15.9 

Itorea (N) a. .. 14.o a., 96 •• 
b. 57.0 41.() S6.o 
c. N.A. !t.A~ N.A. 

Korea (S) a. '·9 4.4 4.-'1 

b. 11 .. 0 22.0 36.o 
c. 22.9 38.3 .37.5 

Taiwan a. 10.1 7.1 r~.A. 

b. 61.0 64.0 a:;.o 
c. 48.7 39.9 N.A.· 

Vietnam (N) a. 23.3 21.9 -
b•' 25.3') 1li.O -
~ N.A. N.J\t tl.A. 

Vietnam ( S) a. 14.8 15.7 N4 A• 

b. 30.0 39.0 N.A. 

0.. N.A. N.A. NA. • 

-1·· 



Table 1 ( eontd.) 

Lib ya 

Morocco 

SOUth Africa ' ' ~ . 

.a. . \ 

'b. 

c. 
all! 

b. 

e,. 

a.· 
b. 

C.. 

a. 
b. 

c. 
.a. 

b. 

C.· 

I WI 2 

2.2 

t6.o .,., 
1.6 

so •. o 
5.1 
~a 

11.0 ,,., 
'·" a.o 
N.A. 

2.6 

31.0 

11.1 

F1BUros to each colunm are to be 
a. Percentage of GtlP 

'9 

1. ' 

I I I 

2.1 

16.o 
6.6 
2.2 

141.0 

6.6 

2.1' 

16.0 

11~6 

3.8 
,,.o 
f3.9 
3.;5 

480 •• 
11.9 

b. t.-1111 tary E,tpend1 'bJre . 
c. Percentage of central Govern:Jont Expend1 tux-a 

'4 a . u 

N.A. 
N.A. 

N.A. 
1.6 

a6.o 
4.0 
,.~ 

tg.,o 

a., 

'·' u.o 
12.3 

s.·• 
69.0 

11.2 



Table 2 

CO:·lPARISONS OF DEFENCE EXPENJl:I'lUREt 1979-1982 

j • I 
• ~ 1. ' 's I I II I •• ·11 Ill I 1n 

country ,~r·,.~~ •W"•I~1f&ll 14 ;Yi*"iiP' MfijM! sa' 1J,f ~-·a• 
.... d • 

1 A·naau 2 1 i 
4 

l!C a § z·· 1 "·I ..•.. 2 ....lQ . . ]_ I 11 1. L 1& Ill 

As&! 

Bangladesh ,,,. 153 17'1 2 2 2 3).,1 18.4 2.)«6 1.'4 '·' Burma 190 180 3>9 6 ' 6 24.3 31.2 ss .. o 5.6 '·:' 
Chbul 14.59:) 9,853 9.464 1·5 10 9 17.8 1S.4 15.8 6.a 4.2 

India 4,024 5,264 5t556· 6 8 s 2>.4 22.6 Z'/.,6. 3.0 '·' Indonesia 1,653 2.713 ~870 12 18 19 13 •. 7 12 •. 3 12.4 3.2 '·' Japan 9,12D 1072.8 10)61 79 91 87 ,., 5.2 5.2 o.9 1.0 

Korea(U) 1,363 1,6o1 1,724 78 81 92 16.0 14.8 14.6 9.8 10.2 

Korea(S) 3,181 4,:S5 4.324 as 111 110 29 •. , 36.3 36.0 5.2 ~0 

r'talayala 1.165 2.031 2.132 B5 141 14/f 16.0 17.4 1?.7 5.7 s.a 
~lew Zealand 345. 495 476 111 158 151 4.6 '·' 5.1 1.& 2.~0 

+--
Palt1stan 1,278 1,851 1,829 16 22 21 34.9 51.4 45.6 6.4 ?.1 0 

Philippines ?66 832 910 16 17 18 18.9 13.7 14.:8 2 16 • 2.3 

contd••·•• 



Table 2 (conid.) , '21 ,. rz 5 t) "'I ItT .J ~ -m I 

'' 
r II·~· 

Singapore 529 189 922 . 222 323 373 23.4 20.0 22.9 5.7 n.A. 
TnS.wan 3,197 3.544 3.556 183 ,~ 193 Yl.? 41.8 42.4 7 .. 9 7.6 
Tba1land 1.554 1.,669 "•a22 '4 '' 3S 29.9 25.8 25.3 5 •. 7 5•0 .. 

.Australia ~m 4.501 ;.,o2S 232 328 ,,1 s.g 10.3 10 ... 1 2.8 3.2 

.Afrisp 

Cameroon 83 93 ':11 10 11 11 9.2 7.4 1.1 1.0 1.:7 

Etbiop1o. 4S2 l¥1o ti.A. 14 14 n • .a. 42.2 34.0 N.eA. 11.2 u.A. 
. 

Ivory Coast gr· 92 93 12 11 1t -6;8 6.6 7.2 ,_, 
1~2 

Konya 299 198 2~ 3) ,, 1;5. 14.'. 10 2 .. ,,., 4.9 4.2 
Nigeria 1858 •• 1,.S5B 1,671 2!$ 23 2l 7.9 1.0 a. a 2.8 2.S 

South A.tr1ca 2.1•58 2.863 2.676 B6 95 a6 16 •. ? 16.2 1S.4 4.3 3.8 

Tcmzania 505 ,,6 '!IJ7 al ,, 16 -so.s 19•1 16.4 1t.2 6.3 

zaire 105 u.A. N.A. 4 N.A. N.A. 6.8 N.A. N.A. 1,.6 n.A. 
Zambia 164 326 ti.A., 29 55 n.A. 16.1 2~2 U .. A. 4~9 N.A. 

Zimbabwe 428 4o6 :585 £o 53· 51 25.-9 17·9 10.3 11.2 :s.a +="' 
-"" 

eontd ••• 



Table 2 (eontd.) , 2 .•· . . ' . ~ -~· -_ 
II'. ' 8· 7. g .. 1, .. 1 •.. ,a, 

'' 
I ,! .. , ·.1 

£4idd~e Ead 
Algerla 1Z1 801 ate 4o 41 42 9.1 9.6 9,.2 2.'2 1 .. 9 

Egypt "·71, 2,100 2.495 42 48 56 13.1 15.0 14.9 9.5 s.,:6 

Iran 9.938 12,914 1.5.393. 270 331 .383 ''·' 45.3 46.9 ,,., 14.2 

Iraq 4613 4,572 a,.1Z'/ 21, 338 :580 N.,A. 6.8 N.A. 1o.o tl.A. 

Israel 4,.517 5.661 6.819 1192 1433 1711 33.0 38.9 44.6 29.8 35.? 
Jordan 4/() 490 462 141 146 132 25.7 24.6 24.8 17.;2 12.1 

I{UtJalt 992 1.590 . 1,146 169 1089 735 16.? a.4 s.o 4.1 5.1 

Leba.non 2.;8 245 162 86 91 59 26.3 3:>.4 13.0 N.A. N.A. 

Libya 473 557 709 165 180 220 U.A. N.A. fii.A. 1.8 !I.A. 

r.torocco 923 986 ,,,28 tq 48 61 16.6 16.4 20.3 s.a 9.0 

Oo.an 719 ,.&s 1,714 906 1832 1804 10.6 41., 43.4 22.9 a.s 
Qatar 482 e96k N.A.k 209? 313~ N.A.k N.A. 1< 23.&11 N.A. n.A. N.A.It 

saud1 Arabia 15461 24254 27062 1796 2(()2 2196 32.5 'Z/.1 29.6 m.a 11.'1 

sudan 242 318 235 '14 17 12 1.5.1 14.2 14.7 3.2 ,.,,, 
+--
1\) 

Syrla ·2, f10 2389 ·2.474 244 257 256 36.6 30.8 29.1 21.t 13.4 

cont d ••• 



1 2 

Tunisia. 362 211 

UAE 1,480. 2.2?0 

North Yemen ,,, 444 

South Yenen 116 162 

b s current us dollar 
e t Base<J -on local currency 
d & bas~ on local c:::urrency 
k t 1a months budget ·19aa.3. 

4 .5 6 

239 sa 32 

2.430 1714 3346 .. 

S%1 62 15 

159 61 80 

7 8 9 10 11 12 

36 14.& e . .,4 9.,8 s.o 3.0 
36g) ''·' 45.2 47.4 5.6 9.8 

8? 36.s 23.9 Z7.6 15.·7 16.4 

76 52.5 48.3 N.A. N.A. r-I.A •. 
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Table 3 

SOURCE OF SUPPLY OF f-WOR \fEA-POliS 'ro THE 
THIRD \iORLD REGIONS 

( Fi@lree tn us C million. at constant ( 1975) Prices. 
SbarGO 1n percentage. Figures may not add up to 
total duo to round ott. · 

' ' 

COWltn' 1980 1984 19Se-94 1~ Percental: ot 
total exports to 1r4 
1·fO£l&\ 

USA f g11 ~ .7) 4 68~ <lO. ) Z( 662 
§9.2) 

48.2 

USSR fl538 ( 3.1) f 5S2 _21.9) ~170 (3 .a) 76.8 

Franca 1 144 
<+.~) 

1,242 
( 10. 7) 

6 33f c9., 80.6· 

U.K. t.31 
(2.6) 

822 
(7.1) ff!W 13,5' 

F • R.· Cetmanf 3t6 
(2.1) 

746 
(6.4) ~!~f 61.0 

Italy 366 
(.2.4) 

3?2 
(3.2) 2s=ur ( .2 

91.9 

China 82 
(0.5) 

430 
(3.7) 

1,10f 
(1.6 

99•4 



Table 4 

smaes 0,. Produ9lion B~~ . bz Aa&s .and Afr&S!n. Coun;B:1!i Ami f£25iUSf!CI• 
lSa 

' I rt{imir tlgb! ftelt! mtaecr· f-iajor . §iiii! SUS: Rarti ·xrt£: I:r;it sarr m:&GP· Region/Country L-'F1gb- planes copter m1sst- figbter figb- mari- batt- \lery tank aums 
ter Jet Trans- les ships ter nes l.e 
Trainer port Fast ships tank 

planes attack 
~ 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

{lgia 

Burma ... - .... - - ' - .. ·- - ' D 

India 5 5 4 ' s 5 3 ' 5 5 ' A 

Indonesla - s 4 - .. ' - - - - 4 e 
Korea (N) (3) - - - 5 ' ' (4) 4 4 4 B 

Korea (s) 4 • 4 X s 5 0 5 - - 4 B 

ttalaysia • - - - ' 5 - - - - 4 D 

Palttstnn 1 4 2 3 0 1 ·- 1 - - 4 c 
PbU1pp1nea. 3 5 4 - ... 5 - - ·• - 4 c 
S1ngapore , ., 1 - 4 . 5 - 1 3 1 5 C$ 
Taitiall 4 5 3/4 5 4 5 - 1 s ' 5 B 

Th:l.Uand - 5 - - - 5 - - - ... 4 D _,_ 



Tab1e 4 ( contd.) 

1 2 

A&;:iga 

N1ger1a -· 
South Africa 4 

Ih~ l-JiciQ;e Bast 

E&pt ' Iran • 
Israel 5 

tcoy to PrOduction Stages: 
0 • Planned 

4 ' 
·- 2 -
4 1 s 

5 3 5 

X ·- X: 

' 1 5 

1 = najor overhaul and refurbishment capacity 
2 a o.ssombly 

6 1 8 9 

- - - • 
4 5 3 1 

' 5 ., -
·- - - -
5 ' - 5 

3 = liconned production of components 
4 a licensed production of '\1l3Qpon aystaos (klporto of sophisticated parte) 
5 = Uldigenou.s deaiB!l and production 
x = status unltnO'i.1ll 

() = estimate 
. - c nn 

10 11 12 

- 0 ' 5 5 5 

' 5 5 

•· X 4 

5 5 5 

a Only .the most advanced projects in eacll category and for each country aro regis~ here. 
Key to groupat 
A • d tvera1flod and sizeable arms production 
B '= production in oost categories 
C -~ p.-oduotion in several categories 
Ti • ilm1ted production. 

13 

D 

B 

B 

ll 

A 



Table ' 

Ali-1S PRODUCTION CAPACITY AND POTENTIAL. FOR 2!1 
THIRD \'ORLD COUNTRIES 

47 

·e<nin~·- Xtms Pr:&luc'Eton ~an~or!er o! Po!en~ 
Group arms production 

1 2 3 

Israel A 8 

India A 2 

Brazil A 1 

Argentina A ' south A.iric:1 B 4 

That{Uan B 6 

Korea (S) B 7 
Korea (N) B N.A._ 

Egypt B 10 

Ch1le c 12 

Indonesia c 9 

Peru c 21 

Paklstan c 19 

stngapore c 9 

PhUI.pp1nes c 15 

Colombia D 17 

tlfextco D ' Iran D 20. 

Nigeria b 23 

_,_ 



Table 5 contd. 

1 2 

Bultla D N.A. 
I-lalaysta }) 22 

Thailand l) 16 

Venea~eln tll•P• 11 

Hona Kong .. 13 

Algeria u 18 

Zimbabwe It 24 

Urucuva tt 2S 

N.A. = Not available 

t!f. P. ., I-!argl.nal. Pro4uctton 
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Table 6 

t1>RLD r-tiLI'l'ARY EXPENDI'tlJRE IN CONSTANT FIGURES 
(Figures are in US $ mn at 1980 Prices & Exehango Rates) 

Country 1914 1971 . 1983 

Total tJI!.ddle East 28.,481 37,256 40,69' .C'!tl.ooo.] 
Total South Asla ;4,569 5;497 6,46() 7,865 

Total Far East "•6,862 21,793 2St898 (30,912) 

Total Africa 9,489 12,91' ( 13,555) C14,tooj 

Total Oceanla 3,976 s,e/.6 4,:!10 4,866 

conventionst ( ) Uncertain data 

.L :f Estimated with a high decree of uncertainty 



&1EROENCE OF CENTRAL EAS~ AFRICAn IU.*l!ONS 

Tbe e;nel'gence of Central East African states bas 

talten place ln the secobd half of the twent1atb century. Tbe 

foreign settlers ruled this area up to 19€0 and tbereat'tel' 

from 19GO to 196S the indigenous rulers qusrrelled r1ltb eacb 

other and occupie4 J:aportant positions. D\lr1ng· the tore1gn 

rule the people ot Central and East African States were 

deprived socially, econanically and politically be.cause the 

Br1 tish adm1n1stration fz'Qn 1894 to 196o was very suppressive 

and they kept tbe natives 1n a very deplorable suppressed 

situation. - development t~as a forelgn word, not known 

to the natives of these countrlos.· 'lberetore the maJ.n cause 

tor the emergenee of tb.e Centra1 and East African nations was 

tne urge to govern tbdnselves and develop their countries. 

It was the quest1on of 1dentif1cation and lndependence trca 

the colonial masters. Therefore the Central East African 

states got their 1denti.f1cat1on fran the .foreigners during 

the period of· 1~ 196,. 

Tbe centrol African statas viz. RQ3Jlda. an4 Burundi 

got their identification when they were uater th.e contl'-o1 of 

Gemany and Belgium respectively. Indeed 1n 1916, Belg11.a 
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Congo forces defeated the Germans and occupied 13u.rund1 am 
Rwanda. 1 From 1923 to 1961, Burundi was the Southem ba1f of 

the Belgturn territory of Rwanda Urundt.. 

In 1962 Burundi attained ladependenee Ullder the 

monarch. Since the overi:hro\1 of the monarchy in 1966 Burundi 

has been subjected to m1l1tary rule. Jean Baptist Baga.za, a 

youna m U1 tary officer, came to power tn 1916 and suspended 

tbe 1974 const11nt1on and transferred power to a 30-menbes

suprene Revolutionary Council, \1hich 'taS replaced by the 

Unitet Pour le Progres National (UPRONA) central Committee 

in 1979. (see Chart of successive developments 1n Burundi). 

The Germans took over the region of Rwanda in 1855. 

It \'ISS ceded to Belgium due to \1orld \1ar I and rematn.ocl unler 

the control ot Belgium. until the 1960s. t1h1ch appo1nted 1\ltsi 

leaders tor 1 ts adnd.nistl'at1on. The Hutu leaders wanted 

indepenience t:ran 1\J.tsS. daninatt.on and succeeded t.n the1r 

goal ln 1962, and at the same time the Belst.um trusteeahlp 

was ended, then the Rwanda became fully i:Ddepe!Jd.ence (see 

Chart of successive developments 1n Rwanda). 

1 Grc;bf)ry R. Copley, IDetence· aDd Forei~Af.fair·s - Hand Book 
(south America: Copley &~soc~ates,1l, p. Ss. -. :# . ' 
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SUCCESSIVE DEVELOPMENTS IN BURUNDI 

(1) 

In 1899 Burundi and 
Rwanda were made 
part of German 
East Africa 

(4) 

In 1962 Burundi was 
attained independence 
under monarch 

(7) 

In 1979 the Supreme 
Revolutionary Council 
was replaced by the 
UPRONA (Unite pour 
le Progres National) 

(2) 

In 1916 Belgian Congo 
Forces defeated 
Germans 

(5) 

In 1966 mono rch was 
over thrown and it 
came under military 
rule 

(3) 

From 1923-61 Burundi was 
southern half of the 
Belgian trust territory of 
R wanda-urundi 

(6) 

In 1976 jean Bapatista Bagaza 
had come to power. He 
suspended the 1974 consti
tution was transferred to 
Supreme Revolutionary 
Council 
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SUCCESSIVE DEVELOPMENTS IN RWANDA 

(1) 

The Twa people occupied 
the place to administer 

(4) 

In 1855 Germans 
occupied the 
region 

(7) 

In 1959 Hutu revolt 
caused to drive out 
Tutsi rule 

(2) 

Twa people were 
defeated by the 
Banthu Hutus 

(5) 

Rwanda was ceded 
to Belgium due to 
World War I in 
1915 

(8) 

In 1960 Hutu 
movement estab
lished a provisional 
Government 

(3) 

In 15th century Tutsi 
people occupied the 
position 

(6) 

Upto 1958 Rwanda was 
under the Belgium 
control, but control over 
Rwanda has been given 
to Tutsi people 

(9) 

In 1962 the Belgium 
Trusteeship was ended 
by the UN and the 
country was granted 
independence 



ThE! 1dent1t1catton of East Atrica.n state. viz. Kenya 

\1a.S based on eonstructtve work. 1'be o.ctivlties of aatlonallst 

leaders of Kenya made constructive work for reco6111 t1on and 1 t 

bGcome a republic \11 thin the Ccamonweal th ln 1964 (see 

Chart of suceess1 va develOpments 1n Kenya) • 

The 1dent1ticat1on of Tanzania began \fitb the arrival 

ot Portugt.tese rule. Tanzanta <?OnsiattXJ. of two parts 1. e. 

Tanzanylka and Zanzibar. The zanzibar l!no separatEd fran Oman 

i.n 1861 and became independent SU1 tantlto. The mainlalld 

Tanzany:l.ka tas mandated by Germans to Bl-1 tieh after \1orld W$r I 

and. Bri taln cba.n!Jed the name of ma1nl.and to Tanzsnyika. In 

1946 the 'l'tmzanYika became ttust tem tory under British 

adm1n1strat1on. Tanzanylka became .ln4ependent 1ft 1961 and 

Zand.bar got l ts lndependen.ee 1n 1963. Tanzanyika and zanzibar 

agreed to form a United Republlo of Tanzanla 1n 1964 (see 

ebart of successive developments in Tanzania) • 

The l<ient1f1cat1on of U~a '-as sim.Uar to the rest 

of t\10 East African states. The Br1 tish .first came to this 

reglon in 1894. The indigenous loaders fought un1 tedl.y against 

tho B.ri ttshers. The u sancta got 1 ts independence fran Brl ta1n 

in 1962 (see Chart ot successive developments in Upnr:ta). 



(1) 

In 8th century it 
was coastal 
colonies under 
Arab Traders 

(4) 

Kenya Became 
Republic within 
Commonwealth in 
1964. Kenyatta 
was its first 
President 
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SUCCESSIVE DEVELOPMENTS IN KENYA 

(2) 

British presence in 
1895 in East Africa 

(5) 

Kenyatt a died in 
1978 

(3) 

During 1950s Terrorism 
by Mau Mau 

(6) 

MR. Daniel T. Arap 
Moi became President 
in 1978 
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SUCCESSIVE DEVELOPMENTS IN TANZANIA 

(1) 

Arab warriers settled 
in 8th century and 
they occupied upto 
15th century 

(4) 

Arab domination in 
17th century by Oman 
Sultans 

(7) 

After World War 
German East Africa 
was mandated to 
Britain 

(10) 

In 1961 Tangankika 
got independence and 
the following year it 
became an independent 
Republic within the 
British Commonwealth 

(13) 

In 1977 a new 
Constitution was 
introduced 

(2) 

Traders occupied the 
east coast and ruled 
upto '16th century 

(5) 

In 1861 Zanzibar became 
independent Sultanate 
from Oman 

(8) 

East Africa was under 
control. of British upto 
1945 and it was named 
as Tanganzika 

( 11) 

In 1963 Zanzibar got 
independence and the 
following year the 
Arab Sultan was over 
thrown by African 
rebels 

(14) 

In 1985 Mr. Julius 
Nyirere retired 

(3) 

After 16th century both 
the islands, i.e. mainland 
and Zanzibar under 
control of Portuguese 

(6) 

In 1885 Germany 
established protectorate 
over the mainland 

(9) 

In 1946 Tanganika became 
a trust terri tory under 
British Administration 

(12) 

In 1964 Tanganika and 
Zanzibar agreed to form 
United Republic of 
Tanzania 

( 15) 

In 1985 Mr. Hassan Ali 
H. Winzi has taken over 
the charge 
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SUCCESSIVE DEVELOPMENTS IN UGANDA 

(1) 

Scene of extensive 
Migration 

(4) 

Uganda got i nde
pendence in 1962 

(7) 

The 1971 h«d 
btought Idi-Am in 
to power 

(10) 

BinaiE-a was ever 
thrown by military 
coup in 1980 

(2) 

Establishment of number 
of separate powerful 
Chiefs 

(5) 

MR. Milton Obeto 
became Presid:mt 
of Uganda in 1966 

(8) 

In 1979 Tanzania's 
army had over 
thrown Idi-Amin 
and Yubu fu K. 
Lule was made 
President i 

(11) 

Mr. Paul Muwanga 
was President in 
1980 

(3) 

Britishers arrived over 
Uganda and adjoining 
tribes in 1894 

(6) 

Uganda became Republic 
and Traditional Kingd.)m 
was abolished in 1967 

(9) 

After two months 
Lule was ousted by 
Leftist group, lawyer 
Godefey Binaisa was 
appointed as President 

(12) 

In the election of 
December 1980 
Mr. Milton Obeto we~s 
elected a5 President 

I 
________________________________ __l 

(13) 

On 27th July 1985 
Mr. Obeto was ousted 
by military coup . 

(14) 

On 29th july 1985 Genl. 
Okello has taken charge 
as President. In the same 
year Okello was ousted and 
Mr. Yoweri lVlusuveni 
occup1ed the Chair 



\11th the consolidatlon ot the 1dent1t1catlcn 1D. respect 

of Central and East African states tho entire col'ld1tion of the 

indigenous people we of apatb:y an4 despair before 19&>. After 

the termtnatton ot foreign rule over these· states, the local 

lenders fou§lt al)ltnst each other for their own recognt tion. 

Flnally. tho Central and. East Atrican siates got lts legitimate 

lndependence durtn.g the period 1960-6~. 

'.i'he geography Of any state 1nd1C3tes the location of 

:tho country. boundaries of the eountry, na'b.\re of the land and 

climate of the country, so the gov~apMCE.ll outlines of Central 

Africon eountries viz. Rwanda and Burtmd1 are shaped in the 

form of human lloart. Rwama and Burundi. are located 1n the 

central African rift valley• sliGhtlY south ot the equator 1n 

one of tbe highest laying area of the contlnent. For these 

countries the 'bot.mdaries ...- East afl4 tlest- converge trontiers 

of Tanzania and conso and w1 th Iiorth u (Jlllda. Rwanda. and 

Burundi ere •a 1ant\ of almost ldeal beautY', the Strl..tzerlard of 

AtJ'iCS.. 1be cl.tmate of these two countries is generally bot and 

bumld throughout tbe year. Tb.e annual te:lperature of both 

countries fluctuates arouDd 68o t. 
Kenya l.s si iuated on the eastern coast of Africa 

facing tbe Indian Ocean and bordering S<xnalla, EthlOpiat the 
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SUdan_ uganda and Tanzania. coastal colonies were buU t up 1n 

the 8th century by Arab traders. Uganda is bordered. by SUdan,. 

Tanzania_ Rwanda, Burundi and Kenyn. Uganda is a landlocked 

country. Tb.e bot'ders of Tanzania are Kenya, uganda, Rtmlda, 

Bul!'llnd1 and llo~bique. Tanzania is located on tbe east coast 

ot Africa. 

R~a MQ BU£!!D41f RW3nda' a area is 2S.ooo sq km ( 10,474 

sq. mUes). The lanrl 1s almost all arable land, about 33 per 

cent is under cul tivat1on; 33 per cent is pasterland., 

Burundi' s area is 28,490 sq 1mt ( 10.744 sq. miles) • Its 37 

per cent land 1s arable (67 per cent 1D cultivated), 23 per cent 

ls pas1ure, 10 per cent scrab and forest and 30 per cent is 

others. Both countries• areas landscape consists of hUla and 

va.Ueys scattered \11th eucalyptus trees and bam grt)\19. It 

1 s fertUe land ~a.Y. the eu.1 tiva t1on of food crops, "l:w fertUo 

region, m1s described by one writer Duke of t·1ecklenburga 

as "a land flotdng with mUk and honeytt. 2 

The pOQple of these tt1o countr1es are of vnriouo 

types. First. the lnhab1 tants ot the Rwanda are called 

Banyarwanda and Burundi are called Burundi. Tho population of 

Rtmnda is 4,819,317 and the average annual a;ro't1th rate 1s 2.9 

per c~nt. Out of them 90 per cent is Huf..u, 9 per cent '1\ltsi 

2 Rele Lanarohand, flta!J4a and BJ!rm!S\ (NetJ Yortu Praeger 
Publ.lshars, 1910).. p. i4. 



and 1 per cent 'fta (Py{J'lotd). In :respect of rellgicns, 4' 
per cent ia Catholic, 9 per cent Proteotnnt, 1 per cent r-tuslims 

arld tho rest ts AnJmist, Tb.e popUlation of Burundi 1s 4,S66.ooo 
and the average annual growth rate ls 2•4 per c~nt. Among. tbe 

peo.ple~ 85 per cent are Africans, 14 per cent Tutsi and 1 per 

cant Pl011Y• S«ne non-AfriClfl people are there. out of then, 

3,000 are ruropoan ·and 11 000 Asians. Here 60 por cent Ore 

Christians. The rest are mostly Animist and a small runber ot 

Husl.tms. 

Kgnypt 111~ area of Kenya 1s 582. 7ft) sq km ( 224J e6o e<l• miles), 

out of this land, 21 per cent is forest and l100d land, 13 per cent 

la sui table for agx-1Gll'f::Ure and 66 per cent grassland is 

adequate for grazing. The p.opula tton Of Kenya ls about 

15,66o,ooo. "lb.e average annual. grot1th rate is '•6 per: eent. 

Tho people of Kenya are native African. Asian, atropean, Arab 

and others. out of then 97 per cent are native Afr1cons, 

2 par cent Astans, 1 per cent Eurepoana. Arab and other-s. 

Resard.ing the religions, 56 per cent are Animists, 36 per cent 

Cbr1stians and the rest ate-H1ndus or Mual1ms. 

U tre!\41t The area Of Uganda 1s less than the Kenya and 

i'o.nz.anla, ond the percentage of population and averaee anmtal 

gra0\1th rata aro also leas. 'lhe area ot Uganda ls 235,690 

sq. tun. (91 1 110 sq. oUes) • out of tb1s land 21 per cent 

is covered t11 th 1nl..and t'Jater ant St.~ 1ncludina territorial 

ooters of Lake Vlcto:ria, 21 per cent ia cultivated lmld, 13 
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per ~t ~s national parks, forests and aame reserves, and 

45 per cent is forests. \fOod and grass land. Tb.a population 

of Uganda f.e 13,457,000 and the average am1.1al ~rth rate is 

3.5 per cent. Aoong tb.an 99 per cent f.a African, 1 per cent 

{t s European, A a ian and Arab. 

Tanzantat Tanzonta•s area f.s 9.39,652 sq. km (3621800 SQ• 

mUes). out of this lan4, 6 per cent 1s covered t1i th lnlal'.ld 

wter, 15 per ccmt is cult1vatod land, 31 per cant arasslald 

and 48 per cent is bUsh forest \10odl.and. 

The populat1on of Tanzania ls 17.634,000 tmd the 

average annual gro\'fth. rate 1s 3 per cent. ~~zan.ia• s people 

are Africans, Asians, EUropeans nnd Arabs. out of these races, 

99 per cent ~ native Africans oonsf.st1ng of over 100 tribes. 

The renalninG 1 per cent are As1ana, Europeans and Arabs. 'lhe 

people ot tbo abOVe races are 1() per cent An!mlst, SO per cent 

Chr1stian, 30 per cent t~uslim on the mainland. SU.t 1n zanzibar 

almost all are I•1uslt.ms. 

The majority of the people ot central East Africa 

fall below poverty line, the average 1neane being less than 

a sixth of tho t10rld average.' As a mode of substance of 
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livelihood, llveatock are more important.. Yet tt bas lS:ttl.o 

relevance to the national economy. Agr1cul ttire S.a also important 

tor l1vel.ibood of theso people. 

The main major cash crOps 1n tbese countries are 

coffee, cotton. tobacco, tea, livestock and main food crops .-e 

manoie, ynms, corn. bananas, cocoruts. wheat, rioa, cassava, 

sugarcane etc. Tl1e ma~or crops and cash crops ara compulsory 

cult1vat1on for these people. Ca10ore1al crops also :lneluded 

palatl planting along the shores of lake Tanzanylka, and 

tobacco, barley al2d uheat 1n the rosions of hlgher al t11alde. 

The Central and East African states tU'e able to export sane 

cash crops like coffee, cotton. tea, COCOllU' products, caab.ewlU.Its 

and the ccmmercf.al. goods, petroleum products, soda ash, 

pyrethrULl, sisal• diomol'lds etc. 

The development probleno 1n Rttnrkla, Burundi. Kenya, 

uganda. and Tnnzanla are recognized in tb.eira social. ElCQ:ncm1c 

and pol.itical aspects. 'l'be soc1o-econan1c cond1t1ons 8l'e 

very important to ull4erstand the problems faced by tho people. 

The main problem is the weak 1nd.uatr1al development. The 

growth of econaly of most African nations is VG'l.'f al<m and: 1s 

a colonial lepcy of unbalanced development. SUbstance arid 

farm econany, paatorltsm. craft lndustry and development of 

soc1o-econouic S.nfra.structure have at beat received a little 

attention. 'lbcir interior econcsic pos:l. ts.on 1n the modern 

oconanS.e sector and very limited educational background f!}1Ve 
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then n • proletarionl.srn' outlook t-1bieh marked then Off obarply 

trom botb tho lntol.lectual.s and the peasantry; YGt this ltept 

close p.syeboloaJ,cal a11d residential connections m. tb. the rural 

sector for auppwt of tb.e rural masoos. 

The back\'8rdnesa of transportation, tele~cat1on · 

.and dcmest1c netts aGencies are also pert and parcel of tbo 

development problans of Centl.'-al and East Afr1con stntoa. In 

Central Afri.can countries, there are no N.Uway lines. In 

Eastern stntas of Afrlca, , - . Kenya la consisting of only 

meter gauge rallttaY line; Uganda is ba.v1ng all meter g;1uge 

't!hich is sinste track; and only 1'an2allia is provided t1i th 

meter gauge \11th double tracks. Meccrnmun1cation systEm 1s 

also not a4equato nnd radt.o and T.v. provis1ona are s-ara. 

,TYQea ,~f .Qmlm:mfll& ,!!l&,tomtm £~11gz ~= 

1:iJ?Ii. o( GovtmJ!£m1il 

The type ot the Governments of central and East 

Afrtcan statos is l.i.ttle different fran state to state. AU 

tbe countries· oro consisting ot the camnon officlal. title 

'Republic' 1 tut ln. the case of ?anzanta 1Un1ted Republ1ct is tile 

official name. 

fJ}'10ndg' a goverment 1s pros1dent1a1 syato:n in \'lh1ch 

mll1tary loaders hold key offices. 'ltle 1962 Constitution ls 

lmplanented par·~ly. ibe eanpos1 ti.on of Rtr.:lllda governmon.t 1a 

the Pres1dont OJld a 16-menber Cabinet. 



BJY:9!!41! s mUitary government \'laS exortat 1n 1966 

1n this state. NGXt, a republican Constitution \'1£1S introduced 

in 1914 which was $\lSpetdecl 1n 1976. It tJas replaced by 

Central CQ:11tl11ttee t.n late 1979, Burundi's government consists 

of the P,.esidsnt and a council of Hlnisters. Thera 1s no 

legislature. 

Ksna is a Republic ,11 tbin tho canmort..1eal th and got 

independence in 1963. In Kenya the P~sident is tbe Head of 

the state and Head ot GoVemtnent. He appoints V1ce-President 

and Cabinet and the latter 1s respons1b1e to pal'lieme:ltJ 

pJSl!!Slo. aot independence fran UK 1n the month o£ 

October 1962. ibe government is interim parliament and fUture 

presidential. commission. 

Tanzania's ~ent pat'telm is 41tferent fran other 

two ~astern statos of Africa. In fact, the namo • '.i'an$:a!11a' 

has cane by the fcrmat1on of t\1o states 1. e. the mainland 

Tanganyika and zanzibar. i'bose two countries asreed to form 

the Un1 ted Republic of Tan2tmia in 1964. Tb.e type of government 

ia a single party Republic. 'Jhe President is elected to tbG 

office tor a flve-war term unl.esa he d1sso1ves the Asaeably 

before 1 ts tam ends, in \1b.1ch case he must resign and new 

concurrent election is to be held. 'lbe President bas a wide 

ranae of 1ndopendent pouero •. 



One can write btstory, culture of the people., formation 

of governnent and probl.ens ot a country based on tha avallabUi ty 

ot materlal. In the ease of newly independent sovereign statee 

o:f A:trlca. the foreS.gn pcltcy is more or less _the same. ln 

tbts context Dennis Aust-in says tbat •the study of forelp 
\ . 

policies of the Atr1can states must be a doubtful exes-else' 

since most ot then uere l>om only yesterday'l.·4 · 

seooll4 taportant point is tbat s.n the abort sp$0 ot 

their ·11:te as sovereign 1ndependent states, the external 

poll tles ot sane of then have swng tt'<D one end to another .and 

baett, both 1n content and style. Tb1r.d point t.s that there 1s 

dl:tference between declaratory and operational aspects ot 

foreign policies which ts 4Uf1cul t to disti.nt?Pisb. AM 

f1nal1y, there 16 the problem of ~1sat1on to 41scuas the 

determinants ot external behaviour of a singLe Afr1oa.n country, 

let alone those of 50 odd sovereign lDdependent atateu. Since 

tb&ir 1tldependenoe the African states are generally .foUowt.ng 

the policies .formulated earlier by tbetr colonial masters. 

Thetr toretgn policy 1s based on 1nter.cal and ·~ tactora. 

To find out the stabUity 1n this foreign policy the danestt.c 
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oett1ne t.s tho oost important as 1t f.:nd1cates tbo na~ and 

status of ooonotlY• t!1thout any stJ:tona econanlc baae at bane, 

that'() t1i1l bo no a.chlevanent i.n toretsn policy to develop their 

countries. The Central and East African states bave their 

relot1ons 1n various aspects w1 th foreign countrlos since thelr 

f.ndopondence. so ·tho pattern ot foreisn policy of each state 

ls horeunder. 

BIN'!:» Despite it is a meJbor of United nations and 

Organieatlon of African un1 ty, it runatn.atS as ono of the 

poorest countries 1n Africa. fberafore to develop its eccncm1c 

. ota1lls, 1t btl.d ties with Canada, us, Belgium, \·Test Germany and 

also canmun1ot countries 1ncl.Udtng USSR. and Chlno.. It auppor.tad 

the liberation movaaent 1n Soutb Africa. Its dafence 

improvement and state i.rltraatruci.:ul'al developnent are dependent 

upon 1 ta tore1Sll pol toy with Unl tecl States. 

~ 1bo toreign policy of ~1 is sore or 

less the some no of Rwanda. It seeks to develop tte econcxalc 

staU!e with the aaaistanca of Belait~!nt France, US llnd 

1ntornnttoml orl,;lnlsatf.ons,. 

I£emt fbe foreign poltey of Kenya lo openly 

aa:aressivo on isauos of deo:>lon1sat1on, non.al11'jmkent and 

liberation of Afrt1can terr1tor1os U1ldei- moist regitae. 

According to thO esaay of John HOtJoll, in 1968 ttzo oajor 

stands ran tbrou.gb Kenya• s .tore1Gn pol1oy. one 1a a radical 

stand 1n the tnterno.tlonal arena outside tho East Afrioa, 

and second le a conservative stance within East Africa. . His 
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argum~nt 1s tba.t 1t is meant to create national eonso10\lsness 

and national integration. Kenya ta trying to so1ve its border 

d lapute wt th 5anal1a through pol1 tical so1ution. 

It developed toreign relation t..n the oeonanlc aspeot 

w1 tb Japan, us, U~a, 'i'anzanla and Zambf.a. Theoretically the 

pr1nc1plos of ~i.gnnent can be seen 1n Kenya•e relations, 

bUt ita trade and aid suggests the ed.stenee of rel.atS:vely 

strong econcmic and mUitary ties ld.tn the \1est.· 

Jlam\et Uganda bas also been drawn into tbe affairs 

of its other ne1ghboura, eepec1ally tho Congo (rt0t1 Za1ro), the 

SUdan, lhlan4a and Burundi., wbose tntel'nal conflict have led to 

a large stream of retugEJGe flowtns into Us;mda.. After tndependence 

1 te fore1sn policy is to maintain peacefUl relations w1 th 1 ts 

nolgbbours. Its tore~gn policy 1s not llke Kenyo. and Tan~a. 

1 t seeks independence, secur1 ty, national identity-. ecol'lQ'n1c 

development end Pan. African so11dar1 ty 1n to reign pol.icy 

ephere:e.5 , fo develop its eoonanlc sta:tus, U(.JU)da bad its ma.ln 

trade links w:l. th Brl taf.n, us ~Ken~· It has recetve4 much of 1 ts 

't$ohn1cal assistance and ca.pttal aid fran Brttatn. In 1969, the 

Russia and Cb.lna provided loans to u Sanda. 

has been tomulated ~ certas.n pronounoen.ents mado durtns the 

British rule. Its enpbas1s bas been on the cruclal. :telat1onah1p 

5 



between danost1c politics and foreign policy. The .foreign pOlicy 

of tha new state, Good stated ' ca.nnot be und.-stood exclusively 

in the light of 4an&at1c necessities, unless the a:mtpresent 

task of stot$' bu1ld1ns 1s all~ to Wumine the objectives 

and natives of torolgn. pol ley may ba seen' wbic h l'Iemsteln 

argues 1s e. positive instrument 1n tba pramotlon of the nats.on• s 

develoetaent for the sustenance ol tts polit1Qal ~yetan or 

botb.6 It malntalns its torotgn policy 1D the aspects ot 

economy to develop 'trade and technical services. In view of 

tho sel.t .. ~ltance f.n danestic and· foreign policy the Arusb 

4eclaratlon io important as it keeps national 1ntesra.t1on and 

tdentity in l.ts foreign policy. 

Tan2an1a 1s recognlzinB the limits ot its power in 

the lnternatlonal syste'B and the rol.Q of the super P~ 

as it did .from the outset tb.e presence of Chlna as t.rell ae the 

contlnu$d influence of tho tonna:Y col.onla1 power in Africa. 

so the moves of the 'l'anzania' s foreian policy -tnd1cate 1 ts quest 

for principles. Wlth tts own principles, Tanzania opposed tbe 

colon1al1sm in Africa and racism in South Africa. 

Tanzantat a appl.1ca.Uon for intex-Af'.rt1can poll tics 

exposes 1ts conm11a'nents to raci.al equality and non.altpent 

to intet'-African politlos. 1anzan1a.• s pollcy 1s baaed upon 

taot tbat whatever efforts 1 t may-make cmmot really escape the 

international anvl.rtil'nent in \1blcb. 1t bas to operate. It means 

. 
6 David H. Jotm. ~oretm Pgl;t;gx et. MJ:i&m Sta1;gs. 1m. ~- ,96 



. 1 ts mU1 tory and eeonanic tsealmess wiU, for the forceable 

.tuture. continua to plaoo same limt ts on 1 ts external 

bebav1our. 

BUatcwl Igsutl 

The bilateral l.ssuea 1n respect ot arms and mUl tary 

assistanco to the Cent.al and Eastern states of Atrica are 

bolna 41acussed. 

The central African eountrlos had aa:al1ngs \11th the 

western countries l.e, France, us and Italy to get airerafts. 

The two countries, i.e. Rwanda and Burundi, bad their agr-eenents 

from 1961 to 1973 \11th the aboVe countries. Rwanda ~ived 

a1rCU"afts dUring 1963 am 1m frco BelsJ.ur:n. l'lest Cormany, USA, 

Italy and France. Also, it has acqutred the amoured fighting 

veb.ieles .trcm BelgJ.um 1n 1962.1 

The Eaot A.trt.can states bad. agr'eanents to get alr,crafts 

mus11es and armoured fi~ttng veb1cles fraa wstern countries. 

Tbe 1nd1v1dual .countries got various types of altl$ fran various 

fo~ef.gn countries. 

Kenya aot supplies dur1ns tb.e period 1963-1973 fran 

Uit, Conada, France and USA. The ma1n 1 tcma are alrcratta, 

naval equipments and a11noured flgtttlng vehiCles. Kenya signEd 

a defonco agreenont in Novenber 1963 1nclud1ns a treaty of 

fr1e11dsh1p and co-operation 1n January 1979 't1itb Etblopta. 

Kenya and SQ.'4al1a agreed ln 1981 to control boftler incursions. 

The USA bad signed a outual defence am aas1atance a~ent 

\11th Kenya in 1980. 
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U(lal'lda also received mU1tary equl.r:cent on agreements 

from tJest Gemany. Israel, UKt USA, USSR, Canada. Czeeb.oelovakia, 

France and Italy during 1964-1913. 1.'b.o Soviet Union bAs given 

military aid to U(JU)da in 1980. 

tanzania bad agreanents tri. th the ttestern cou.ntrtoo 

and USSR am. China to get equipment for defenco development. 

Tanaania bad mnt tary assistance agree:nent w1 th China and some 

pUoto went to China for traininG. 

Tb.o na:b.lre of the gtWerments and the country' a tenL-

tory are mainly responsible fox- tho ~ • .d.lding up of the ams l.n 

the region. Almost half of Afr:lcan countries \tbich number 

about 52 wue ruled by mUitary origin: , 'J.bey numbol' about 

22. Countries of mlxed mUl tory and e1v1llan origin. mm1bar 

3. Eighteen countries bave been under mU1tary rulo tor more 

than a decade. At least 13 haVe had tholr ~gimes, being 

overturned by two or more mU1tary coups. And many of the 

rema1114ers bavo been threatened bY tho attempted eoups, 

1'bere is definite elenent Of 1nstab111 ty and the!'efore the 

rulers. whether clvU or military ensu.re by making hul$9 

invesi:ments on the ~b.til4 up. 

The pOt10fl in most African s~tes, both under milt tary. 

and eiV111an. 1s dlstr1buted and held on to by control of the 

sto:te secur1ty apparatus and organlzed nUitary force. Tbe 
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vital cause to buUd up the arms 1n eacb country 1s to protect 

themselves fl'Ottl frequent coups and threats fran outside. whlch 

may occur any tlmo. 1'be patterns of coups or the confl1cta 

ln African countries are the outcane \1hlch stans directly 

ot the colonial rule and the inoor.:1petences of decol.on1ol1zatlon 

and the artificial nature o:l many post-colonial states. 

tJhen the s1 'Qtat1on is covered by the jeopSI'dy mcwanents, 
' 

1 t ms neceas1 tated ·to buUd and develop the arms, keeping 1n 

vle\1 the aa1n po1nts - security, internal repression, the need 

.- of ideology and national identity and 1nlper1al1an. Because of 

these reaoons tho African mU1 tary oxpendi 1ure tripled 
., 

between 1967 and 1976. Aa the percentage of Afr1ca' s gross 

national product 4evol\\[Jed to mUi tary expenditur-e during 

1967-76, incurred .trcm 2.3 per: cent to 3.4 per cent, ~ich is 

tbe great increase than any other region. except the near 

Ea.stt~ 

Tanzania's share went up trcm 0.9 per cent to 3.5 

per cent. 1'be mUd up of forces 1n Uganda, Tanzania shook 

th.e goverment 1n Nairobi. A state govermant offic1al. 

e.xp1atns: "In terms of all its ne1glibeurs. Kenya has thG 

smallest anned forces. Its present equipment ls of uorld 

uar II vintage. No question about 1 t, Itenya found 1 toelt a...-\:: 

last in the Kenyan President 'r-loS.• tJho cat1e to ~rashf.ngton 

for acqutrlnz arms. n 1be recent border figb.tina be'fMeen tb.e 
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E~st African eoomunl ties had played havoc t11 th tbe Tanzanlan 

economy and necessl tated b.ea.vy ems shipment to Dar-es-Salaam • 

African arms !.mports went up tor $ 200 mU11on in 1967 to 

moro than S 2 bUl1on t.n 1916. During the 1o-year span the 

percentage of total 1mports devoted to arma purchases by African 

countries is more than any otber reeton tn the l10r1d. It 1s 

an alarming and fragUe situat1on \'Jhich needsproper(.are and 

ano.lyaia. 

• •• 



DEFENCE CAPABILITIES AND DEFEl'iCE RElUIREI-tEtiTS 

Tho defence capability of central and East African 

~tates is by no chance eanpetent .ln the modern \'IOrld,. Decause 

tUl today the legacy ot colon1al military policy \13s existed 

in this region and stUl these states depend upon outside 

mU1tary forces, that too, even tor the tra1n1na purposes~ 

Tbe capab111t1es in de.t'enea are based on the nature 

of the countries' resources :1.. e. source of 1neome ancl tra1ning 

of human resources. \1hen canpe.red to the Third ';Jorld countries, 

tbe Central East African countries are very i)oor dosp1 te having 

some natural resources to develop their defence cape.b1lity.. The 

defence capa.b111ties of individUal Central and EGst African 

states have been discussed hereunder. 

Burundi• s defence capability is less. It has only 

5, 200 armed forces and moreover all services form part of the 

Army. It bas to get development tn defence at the cost of 

jeopardizing S.ts oconanlc development. It bas ttJo Want17 

battalions, ono para-military battalion, one commando 

batta11on and one armed car company. In its army scme shoreland 

armed ears, \1al1d Armoured Personnel carr1ers, RecoUess 

Launebers are there. Only 15 squad 14.5 mm antt-al.rcraft guns 

are there. 



Bu..runcU.• s navy strength is very poor and has a 

strength of 50 men. It has only 3 Lambro Patrol boats with 

2 in reoerve. Burundi's Air Force strength is 3 times of its 

naval force strength. It- ·hAs 150 men. It bas 3 SF .. 26ol1 

counter tnourgeney, 3 DC-3, 2 D0-7!1 transport, 2 Gazelle and 

3 Alouette IIt helicopters. Its r>ara-mUi tary str<math 1s 

1,500. 

R\1anda' s t-otal armed :force is s,soo, out ot tlhteh 

army strength la ,,ooo. AU services of this country form 

part of tha army only. 'lbe manpO\'R!r and formation ot this 

country' a army ist 1 Canmando battaliol'lt one RecoM1ssance 

squadron, 8 lnfantry companies and 1 Enaineer Cetipany. I~ 

bas armoured CJJ."S, armoured personnel carriers, ant~ tank 

guns and Blindicl.de Roettet Launcllers. Ttlere is no naval 

capnbi11ty. Its atr force strength le 150«, Rwanda• a capabU1ty 

in air force is only 2 Defenders, 2sF-260 u counter lnsurgency, 

1 Caravello (VIP), 2 C..'Z'/, 2 Rallye 235 G Transports, 

3 AtJI- 3C liaison, 1 megister tratnlng aircraft and 6 SA-342 L, 

2A Louettos III belicopters. 

Itenya ls cons1sti.ng of 13,650 strong armed forces 

divided into Amy, Navy and Air Force. Its a:nny is 1;J,OOO 

,.,1 tb 2 brieades (one l1i th 2 infantry battalions and one 

strone ,11, tb, 3 infantry battalions), 2 amed battalions. 
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1 armed reconnalsance battalion, 2 artnlery battal.S.ons, 2 

engineer battalions, 1 1nrlependent air cavalry battal.S.cm,. 

6 infantry batt:llS.ons, 1 para-mUltary battalion. 76 bclttle 

tanks (mOdel :S) 30 Ar·tL 6o 30-90; a ahoreland armed cars, 

50 UR-416, 12 Panbaro 1.,_ 19 etc. 1 The strength of the tJavy of 

Kenya is 650 man. There are 4 Brooke Ha.rln$ FAC (G) , ? w1 th 

Gabriel SS•1, ' Vosper ,, metre. (Simba) large patrol .cratt. 
Kenya bas its naval base at t-1a.nbasa. 'l'he a1r force of Kenya 

\1as disbanded tn· 1982. The capabUity of Kenya 1n respect of 

air force is inventory 28 canbat aircratte, 2 F-5F fiGhter ground 

attack, 5 BAC-167 strike metera, 12 Ha'tlk '.1'52 cotn, S DHC-4 

Caribou, 6 DHC.5D Buffals. 1 Turbo canmander, 1 Navajo ltgb.t 

transport, 14 &J.lldog 103 tra1n1na aircraft& etc. 

u ganda• s population 1 tself is less. so the 

defence capability of this count't7 is ti".adequate even among 

the three eastern regions. fb.e . atC~Y strength of thte country 

is 18,000. Thera 1o a plan to increase it to zo.ooo. It 

has :; brigades beadquarters and aane 18 1ntantry battalions. 

Another type of battal.1on ls IOT-34/•54...55. There are ~4 

main battle tanka.· It 1s ma1nta1n1ng OT-64 and saraoen 

Armoured Personnel carr1ers, /.:J 23=1 l()mm ants.,..a.it'cra.ft guns. 

It has a strength of 100 men out of army persona for its 

air force. There ~ 6 As-a>2~tra.1n1ng a1rcrafts. Uganda 

has 1 tt;J para-m111.tary forces eona1st1na of Amed Polico Special 

Foree of s.ooo. 



~1a is bigger 1ft area, population and. defence 

capab1l.1t1es than the rest of the· f!Q.Gtem states of Africa, 

s..e. Kenya and Ugnncta. lts total amed torce ls 4o,350.- Ol.lt 

ot this strength ot Ute army 1s 381 soo.- 'l'he rana1nlng ~.ooo 

ls t.n tbe navy and a1r force. tanzanf.at s Arm.y he~l bas 

two d1v1sions, be81des 8 t.nfantry brlgades, t tank battalion, 

·~·· 2 field artUlerY l:nttallou, 2 anti as.rcmtt srtUl.e%'1 

battallons1 2 mortar battalions; 1 surface to air missUe \d. th 

SA-3. SA-6, 2. antJ,.tanlt battalions. 2 signals btittaltons.\ Now 

1t bas 30 Chlnese type S9 IJ!a111 Battl$ Ttmka, !'0 Cbinese type 

62 r-tas.n Battle tanks• a:J (BRm-2) scout earn. lt maJ.ntaw 

guns ~ the etze of 82 nun, 122 snm. 130 om and 1a> mm mortars. 

t-t oat of the ant£-nircraf't g.J.DS· are Chinese. 

~la' s navy force baa S!:O mtm. For l ts navy 

1 t Slnported foretgJl Oltlaments trQ!l tleftlany ( QDR) end Cb1na. It 

has 10 FAC( C) t 6 Chinese Shan{lbat-..IIt 4 0DR P-6, 4 ChineSe 

Huebawan HydrotoU FAC(f), an4 12 Coastal.Pat..rol Cra.tta. l~ 

has a naval base at lla.l'-_.salaam and Zanzibar. tanzania* e 
o 1r Ioree bas seen a llt'Ul.e progress amons tbe ·East Afr1can 

statee. Its forces have to set adequate tra1nlng abroa4. 

Its a1r force strength is 1,000. There are 29 combat a1roratts. 

It has also 3 Chinese f1pws squad.ron. A1rcratts meant for 

t18htins are 11 F•?• F-6 and r-4. It baa one tt4nsport 

squadron. ~ia's tntentt.on to develOp 1ts air force. can 

be seen 'tbe way botJ lt 1s providing fac111t1ea to 1ts a1r torQG 

for tratnt.ng abroad. There are t~talners J..e. 2 Ml0.15 UTI, 
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6 Cb.er oottee, 6 Cessno 310. 2 4o4. It also ba4 bellcopter 

nos. 2-BeU 470, 5AB-205, 6A.B.206 (on order AN-26, Atl-32' 

transport aircraft). Tanzania matntUns pa.ra-mili.tary forces 

and marine unt. ts. It bas ct tizens mill tta of 50,ooo. 

AU CentJ'al and. East African states need defence 

requi.l'eGlents 1n army. air .torce and mvy. . The East African 

state. Tanzania! is developing its relations with toretsn 

countries to improve 1 ts defence capacl ty and 1s bavtng 

training taclli ties in foreign countries. In central African 

eountrtes, Burundi and Rwanda are very poor in defence 

capabf.ll t1es. so the- Central East African states have to 

lraprove to strengthen 1 ts defence. f·1ore defence expenditure 

is lndtspena1bl.e to these regions to develop the defence 

cape. b111 t1es. 

The local resources an4 tra1ni:ng ot human resOl.lr'CeS 

are not solely tb.e coneem of states. on continent itself. Tb.e 

tae111t1es for training of defence are very less. and olmost 

all the African states depend heavUy for tra1n1ng and ect\lipment 

on the developed countries. 2 If tbese countries d.epend upon 

the developed countries for mU1 tary training and assiotance, 

lt may lead to threats to stab111ty and drain on local econc:.a1c 



resources. The sophisticated equt.pments are financlall y 

expensive to maintain, · beel4es putting unneceasar1ly straln on 

the limited rese.rvolr of tecbn1cal1Y trained manpower. small 

proportion of tbe Gross National Product, ev'en less than 

2 per cent. spent on ems and equlpments may have an inflationary 

effect on a wealt econany, because. so 11 ttle ot the EDCPend1 ture 

benefits local $Upplles. 

Training of human resources could not be developed 

1n the native states properly. Tbe 1nd1genous army ls atUl 

being trained at various foreign countries. The weakness ot 

m 111 tary and econany of the concerned country are affected 

by the tnvolvanent ot Great Powers and this type of tnvolvements 

s tnce 1964 con be seen 1n African countries. especially 1n the . 

starkest possible \13rs. Tb.us 1 t ts clear tbat the stab111 ty 

of Africa 1n respect of traininG of human resources 1s strictly 

depon4ent upon foreigners. 1'his pariicular s1'b.lat1on depends 

today on two rea.oons, viz. ( 1) on tb.e w1lllne,nass of local 

armed forces to behave in a poll t1cally responsible fashions; 

and ( 2) on the abUl ty ot the major powers to inbibl t the supply 

ot aopblsticated arms and so prevent local arms races. The 

l.ocal resources of central and East African states ls mainly 

depelldent on econanlc develo&ment. Part1cularly all the econanlc 

analysis of development problens in Africa comas out td.th the 

coneluston tbat a necessary cond1 tt.on tor faster 1ndustr1al. 

gro\1th in most countries ls a larger size of market, and that 
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the small econcmlc s1ze of l!lost African countries 1s a severe 

handicap 1n establishing industry. 'l'b.e East African ccxnmon 

. r.1arket (of Uganda, Kenya and Tanzania) has 1n large part been 

preset'Ved tb:tough the Treaty tor Eaot African Co-operation 'Wb.lch 

oame 1nto effect on 1 December 1967.' 
Duo to lack of tectmoloaical development in Africa 

the loCC1l rosources and training of l'lu'aan resources are less. 

Nott the t10rld. tecbnologtcal progress is likely to malts possible 

a big stop .forward in winging African countries 1nto closer 

canmunication with each other. W1tb the development of 

teehnolOlJY tb.e industries can produce subst1 tu.tes tor imported 

lir;ht consumer goods and might offer mwe labour lntensive 

posslb111t1es when established to cater for the danest1c 

mark~ts than wou.ld be tbe case when tbay produce for regional 

Oft su.b-reaJ_oMl markets. 

By and lvge the f.ndustrlal development in East and 

Ceni::t'al Africa was less pronounced than ttorth and \1est Atrtca. 

~ore 1n tbe growth of the economy ill the East a.rd central 

.African states, the importance bas been given to the baste 

:ta.cilit1es such as power, transport, commun1catlon em •ter 

supply for the expa.nslcm of !.:ndustry. HOtreVer1 Atr1ca is a 

producer of variety ot the r ~ materials tm.tch go to the maklng 

of long list of 1nte!med1ate goods that 1n tum ara used ln 

manutacturtna in the continent. 
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The coUntries of East and CentNl Africa aJ-e not fUll,... 

fledged 1n their defence capabUlttes. From tbe begilmSng 

tnelr development 1n defence depnd. upon torelgn. experts, because 

till the year 1·9Go the Atrican. countries are under tbe contro1 

of eolonlal powers. After their ll'ldependence the Aftrt'1can 

states were started to know the develoPm.ent of their 4efence' 

components. Due to lack of knowledge 1n technology the central 

and Bast Atrtcan countries are acquiring defence knowledge by 

getting training fran foreigners. 

Kenw Br1ta1n' s base in Kenya tss (!Vacua. ted by 12 Deceber 

1964. um.er an agreement of r~arch 1964 the Bt-1 tJ.sh army wtll 

contlmle to train Kenyans and the Royal A1r Force and the Royal 

Navy td.ll use Kenya11faeUtty. Britain agreed to provide air, 

l.ogisttoal and techntcal support tor the operations in the North 

Eo.st .trontler. Kenya bas another defence agreement with 

Ethiop1a for tra1n1ng facUlty. Tb.ere are repO!'ts that sQ'ne 

students .trcm Kenya w6re sent to Eastern Europe 1n April 1964 
under the auspicea of pol1t1cal Part¥ IW1U, for military training. 

Some other reported to have had guerrUla warfare tra1ning 1n 

China am also there were ove~ SO Kenyan otticera arad NCOs 

undersolng mUltary training 1n tbe United KlntJ!cm. 

The United states bas also given mUltary assistance 

to Kenya to upgrade Kenya's defence capabilities. ibis baa 
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c-onsisted primattUy of ec:mmunlcation equlpnen~. ammunition, 

spare parts and trainJ.nG. In 1980 Kenyn agreocS to arant th$ 

us rights ot accoBs to military and port tacUt.ty. 4 Basing on 

this decision. the Itenyan aoverl'l:.';lant got oppori1ul1 ty to expect 

more ond substanttal mU1ta.ry assistance from United 

States. 

ULW;n!W U{Ptda roeeived basic mUttary eequlprnents tram 

Bri ta1n before lndopondence. rtov1 all the Bri t1ah officers 

have been t11 tbdtatm. But some u gandon army persof4~ are 

under trolnina tn Britain. Uganda hod an aareanent 'tlith Israel 

to gtve trainina to tts .pe:raOMGl for the air forco. A few 

cadets ot U cando. are gettinc training 1n India and Pald.stan. 

The ~verrt:lcnt of rlorth Korea has sent a small tQa.tl of clefen¢0 

ofticcm to Uganda foz. traini.ng purposes. Its ne1~ 

country, Tanzanla, provides ~tructora under a dateneG pact 

sltlfled .ln August 1981. · 

_Tanantm To ~pand 1 ts army and to strengtb?4 t, 'l'a.n~ia oova 

o.rms and training fac111t1es from ~oua countries 1n the past 

includ U1g Britain, \1est ~an. USSR, Uotaerlandsand Indonesia. 

us security nsa1stance is conflned to educational traintng. 

Tanzania ro3ect$d Bri tt.sh propo:rols of mUl tary aid tn t.Jarch 

1964, and all Bri tisb officcro have 1'10t1 been t11 thdra'11ll. However, 

sorilo Tanzanians cadets are n.ow boing t:ra1nocl 1n tho United 

4 Grc~rr R1. qo,ley, -Defence and Foreign Affairs, p. 338) 
. - ""' ... -- ~_.. ~ -.. ~~- "·:.~,.. 
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Kingdom. In t96S there \101'0 Chinese military units 1n ~ 

but now they nave left. noreover sane small number ot Ol'tls, 

onti-tank guns heavy machine ps were supplied .from Cblna to 

'fnnmrda before Zanzibar revolution. 'l'b.e SoViet Unlon has also 

given tra1niag to the army of tho malnltmi ant Zanzibar. The 

Canadian Governnont h.as also agreed to provide statt tor a 

m111tary aca.deny f.n Tanzania. 

Bum~~ 9!4 ~· Tbe. Central African countries {Burundi 

and Rwanda) were trained \11th tb.e troops o.f Belaiane. Burundi 

has a 40-menber Bolf.!iUn troop for adv1s1ng on training and 

oqulpmtmt. The spending on th1s aes1stance 1s BF 25 tn1ll1o.ns. 

In the case of R'·zanda, about 30 Belgian ottioers anct NOOs 

remain as adv1sen. Tb.e estimated cost of tnts taU1tary 

aesistanoe for 1965 uas BF 14 m1ll1ons. 

The post-independence period of the African states 

s hotm the deterlol'ation of <letence atrensth in vtew ot the 

eeon.an1c devel.opment priorities. so these countries bad some 

defence pacw. agreenents with various western countries to 

improve their defence ca.pabU1t1es. 1he African nattona are 

acquiring n0t1 mil.1 tary capnb111 ty at uneven rates• and this 

trend together w1tb non.Afr1can countries 1ntervon1ng on tho 

contJ.ncmtal affairs spoils, rather than solve tb.e 1nter.etate 

m111tary conflicts.-



,!!£ml~t Dev!J.OttAfl?-! gor .Amid F9£9U 

The lnfNstruetxu-e develop:1ont of latld forcee, 

alr forces and naval forces of Central East African countries 

1s slO\'Ily tald.ns place of improvement fJ'Qn the ~olonial per1od 

tUl date. Actually tbase countries are not 1n a position to 

deY1lop the defence capabU.tty \11th their own techrl01ogy and 

equtpment. They are dependettt upon other developed countries. 

After acqu.trtng the. knowledge o1 invent1on of armaments 1n 

various types relating to lanl, air and nawl forces, they are 

in a poeitton to arum their national inventories and -armour 

artillery 1n sel"'lice. 

~snnu Kenya invented and developed ito tnfrastruct\U'al 

oqu1pment of laD4, alr and naval forces lnclucU.ng star Pistols, 

sterling sub-madltDe guns, Fabr1quie nat1onale• FusU 

Automatiqule ~ aero rifles, oa.ehino gcins, Brandt mortars, 

carl Gustar.e ttecoUess launchers, combat. Mllan anti-tank 

guided \1aapone and swtna ·tt.re anti- tank @ltded tteapons. Its 

developed land fol'Ce bas brigades, amed battalions, atmed 

rec.onna1sance battalions, artUlery battalions and en.stneer 

ba:ttalions. Its naval development is not so canp"O'tent 'Wt 

t t 1s having Brooke F!art.ne FA.C( G) Gabriel s~ supplied by 

Israel. 

Its atr force was di.slx'ulded 1n 1~2 and 1ts inventory 

28 combat a.1rcrafts, Strike Master, Caribou, ButfUo, '1.\lrbo 

comoander are extst1ng 1n the service at present. The equipment 
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in service to cons1st1ng of variouo types ot weapODS\S 1'anks• 

Reconna1sa.rlCE) Vehlclas, antt.-missUe launchers a11d sborel.arde. 

Tbe:re are also Tot1ed Artlllery QUl tlplo rocmot launchers, 

light oms and antt-nlr eystsas. 

p t»!J3N u gal'lda• a intrastruotural development 1n la.nd, a1r 

and naval torces S.s leas than that of Kenya at'l4 Tanzant.a. 

u cer.dat a national inventories are pistols, sub-machine IUD$, 

rltles, machine auns. mortars. antS...tanks and e.lr dofence. 6 

Hence, Uganda is improving its J.nbtastruo1nral develotoent 1n 

land and a1r fo~s • 

. iei9!lJIJ The East African states are develop inS the lntantry 

\1eapons. lts national inVentories 1n land, air atll;l. naval 

forces arG tb.e same, wt there may be sane dltference s.n 
quantity. Tanzania• s national inventories are pi_stols, S\.llJ. 

mach1nes, rUles, machtne s.ms, mortars and antt..ta.nks. 

Tanzania's axmcured and artillery equlpments 1n semce are 

'tanket reconnalsance veb.1.cl$s, armoured personnel CUTlers• 

towed artille17 mul tip1e rocket l.attndlers an:t antS..at.r 

system. 
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§J!me!1 !UQ BumJdP Among these t\10 countries, the Wraatruo-

tural development 1n land and air, and naval forces is lesser· 

than the Eastern states of Africa, espoclally in the equipment 

tn service. Tb.e equl:pment ln service of Buruml 1n various 

ueapons is ln snall numbers. 'lhey are reconnateance vehicles, 

shoroland, armoured personnel earners, t1al1d Panbanl, Towed 

artUlery mul tlple rocl~t launchers. In the case of Rwanda .1 t 

has only one a.rmcn.u-ed personnel cal'l'1era CUl4 two Towed artUlery 

mul tble rocket ~. 

The tnfa.ntry weapono recorded as national inventories 

are the same 1n tho case of Burundi and Rwancta. Burundi and 

Ruanda have pistols, Sllb-machlne lJlftS, rlfles, machine €§.me, 

mortr.u-a and antL-tant<s. Therefore the Central Afr1c:an states 

also are improving their 1n.trastructural. development 1n la.nd, alr 

and naval. forcea at th.etr level best. Hence the East A.tr:Lcan 

stntes are comparatively developed 1n the 1Dfrastruc1ural 

development of land, air and naval. forces. 

The African countries are not developed econanlcally 

and pol1t1ca.lly. To acquire adequate knowledge and to Smprove 

their strength in defence, these countries depend upon developed 

wostem and \'Test European eountriea. At present condition of 

tbese countries shows lts near total dependence on others. 

Besides these counviee are not weu developed economically. '!bey 
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are ready to face the expenditure to invest on purchasing the 

arms. 'l'h.e following table is indica. ting the value of arms 

transferred to the Central and East African states by the major 

suppliers during 1974-19"181 7 

Table 1 

VAWE OF Affi!S ·TRANSFERRED ro THE CENTRAL AND EAST 
AFRICAN STATES BY THE MAJOR SUPPLIERS 

(million current 1980 dollars for 1974.78) 

1 Bru.ee E •. ,:Arlinghaus, .Anna ~fo§ Africa (Toronto: Lexington 
Books. D.c. Heath & co., 1gB),_ pp. &g.l 
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In 1974 Tranzania1 s dependence tor arms bas been sWted 

from the People• s Republic ot Cnt.na to USSR. Tanzania playecS a 

major role as an avenue of transit 1n the Rhodesian contlict. Moat 

of the weapons deployed were .from Cbina onl.y. Up to the end ot 

the year 1919 there l:SS no s1.gnit1cant USSR' s a.4vlsOl"Y role 1n . 

Tan~. But in 1990 Ta.nsant.a purchased sane tanks,. artUlery 

and a.lrcratts frOm tbe USSR. TanznnS.a, thereby, showed a desire 

to maintain links with USSR aa an arms pur-chaser. Many of the 

A:trican states appear to ignore the or1t1cal dlVC'*alon. of 

financial and truman resources tr~t suCh a programme represents. 

In addition ouch development ts not possible without tbe 

assistance in the tom ot tecbnology. transter, l.iceno1ng, a.nc1 

eo-productton, agreements ot sane industr:l.al states tba t d.enand. 

p ol.t tical s.nnuence for e.rms already supp11e4,. 

Being an anna suppllel'* the tJS 1s playins a vt.tal role 

1n Th.irci \'Jorldt espectally 1n African states. The us foreign 

aid programme in Atrtca, Asia and Latin Amer1ca ls of .fatr1y 

recent ox-1gtn. ~or over thNe decades, part1ettlarl.y tn 19Go~ 
when most African states achieved tndep®d.enoe, a14 bas been. 

an instrument ot us to.reisn econcm.tc polt.cy.8 'l'be foreign aid. 

and development programmes 1n Africa began systena.tically only 

at~r '1orld lfar XI. After the var1 Britain, France and to a 

loesv extent Portupl, extended eeonanio assistance to tbe1r 

8 Feraidoon Shams B. • "Anlerlcan Polley t Arms a1d in Africa•, 
CUErJm$ H111i£X• vol. T11 Jul.y..August 1979, P• 9. 



colonlal. statea. 

fhe mnjority of the African statea bave not yet 

nchtevoo the trane1 tlon fran colQnlal 4eptmdency to ID!ependence. 

Pervasive pova!'ty, Ullteracy, absence ot entrepreneurs, 4ra.8tic 

shortase of capt tal and stratlft.cation pa'ttems based 011 

ethnic problems permeated the socinl fabric of tho states. 

And other sabotage act1Vit1es 11ke coupa and ~coups, 

separat1st oovenenw, axmect oampnians and. sbiftina al11ances 

rellcler a1any African soci~es unsuitable for Vitlble econcmlc 

change and development. 'lllus Atrlcan problena are further· 

ascravated by adverso clfmate and pb.ysieal condlt1on. Extreme 

boat und b.\.lmidtty in troplcal zones impede development efforts. 

Under those circumstances econanlc productivity• ~strializatlon 

and irnprovanent in Atrlca• D outlook cul ti.vation methods becane 

Cl1ftleul t task. Due to under-development of those QOUntries' 

econany, they no:t:urany seek toraign aid. 'fhe1r devel.Opmeb."l 

requires adequate capital resources, a cadre of educators, 

engineers, doctors. lawyers, technocrats and most Important 

b.tgbly developed institu.t1ono of learning for ac1entU1c 

reeearcb. 
Taking the advantase of au the causes tor tbe under 

development ot A.trican states or the 1blni \1orld countries the 

SUpeJt :PoweN an playt.ns V1 tal role by Sttpplylng arms. !be 

USA and tho USSR are the biggest GJ.'!!UJ ·traders. Together they 

supply sane 10 per cent of tbe weapons exported to the 1h1rd 

t1os-ld. France ()Qlles naJCt, accounting for 12 per cent, then 
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Ital.y witll ; per cent and the United Kin(J!an t1ith 4 per cent. The 

top tS.ve ems expot"ters ba.ve captured between tb.era over 90 per 

cent ot tbe global axms trade. 

The latest report of arms su.pply is avtiUable in the 

ease ot France. The o.wUa.bla data sh0\18 that France energect 

as the biggest ~s wpplier to the i'h1rd t·forld ln. 1984. 
/ 

French arms sales wore over$ 5 b1111on out of the total 9 16.98 

billion acquil'ed by true 'lb.lrd World.;9 (see Table 2) 'lhe big 

two, the us and the sov1et Union l:ftQ:*e able to sell arms wrth 

S 2.G bS.lllon and $ 3.1 bUlJ.on respectively. 

Table 2 

VALUE OF AR4S TRANSFERRED '10 THIRD l10RLD 

France 

soviet Union 

USA 

BrazU 

Britain 

Value 1n mUll.on t 

5,645 

'·~ 
2,823 

1,910 

1,338 



Tho expOlK!i.ture of uma la vory important to a country. 

The Covern:nent wU1 concentl'ate to allocate the aoount tor 

defence equit'!llent. !be m111tary expenditure may rtse btlslns 

on the necesst.. ty of arms ·to the ccu.n:try. !lhe toUOtdng 

points are respODSibl,e for the grorrtb. 1n mU1tary 

expencU. ture& 10 

( 1) Security eonst.deratf.one 

( 2) Intertlal repression 

( 3) Tho t.netftclenotes of the w4aetar1 process 

(4) Tbe, t.mletencG ot o mlliwy imustr1al canplex 

( 5) The vested interest of the mU1 tar)' eatabl1sll:lent 

( 6) Imperlalf.sm 

Fo~ the securl ty o.f a country. tb.e Oovernnent wUl purcbase 

the lntest oq,uipments. It there 1G no proper security to the 

country, especially tn the mU1tory rog1mos1 the antt-soc1a1 

elements or tho outside powor may take oovantage to destroy 

the fw'lctions o.t the Ooverrment, and hamper tbe 4evelopuent 

of the eountry to get political power or econanlc. ~ intluence 

ln tbe country., so the country oos to control the 1nterDal . 

rep!'osstono. The military elCPal'ldi:tnre 1s motlvated. by tbe 

destro to onG\U"O the seosrapbical sovere1gnty of the nation, 

in terms of nttcopts at conquest fran without and attempts at 
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separation fran u1'tb!.n. . However,. the mUi'blry is also an 

important force 1n the maintenance ot poll. tical soveref.{#lty 

within a country. 1'b.e need to develop the mUt.tary strength 

tn less developed countries ia not pr~arUy due to the fear 

of external aggression, but it io indispensable for- ma1ntaln1ng 

thet.r geogrepb1eal unttyJ 

In the budgetal:'y process, defence budgeting ts an 

orsan,1zat1onal routt.na retlectlns the interplay of strategic 

objectives tm:t. natural resource constraints. 'lhe state wW. 

decide h0t1 the natural resO'Ul'CeS 't.dll be allocated for the 

defence establlabnent. A number of less 4evelot!ed COtmtr1es 

cbQJ'actertzed by Imperfect soctaltzatlon and the inadequate 

establisbnent ot c1vilien rule, have expQr1ence41ncrease 1n 

defence expfmditure pranpted bf pressure tram the m111tary 

1tselt.' 

u sancta ls a case as Lofehie ( 1972) bas sb.own. 

Concemtng himself primarily ttl th Arlin' s se12nre of patter 1n 

1971 be ftnda it necessary to go baek. to 1964 and the East 

African military 1n order to tully tmderstard tb.e na"blre of 

· the goup 4!. etat. Kenya• a policy l4"aO to remove the ring 

leaders and steps were taken to enbanco the Pl"'fessional 

standing of the armed .forces along conventional developed 

country ltnoo. After 1964 there uas a great tendency to 

educa to incU.genoua of fleers at .toreisn milt tary acadales. 

The roosons tor the grot<~th ot oU1 tory oxpend1 uare 
have boon disclosed. 1be mUit:ley expend1121re, Grtt?, Central 
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aovornnent mrpomlture tor the pertod 1973-t983, tho arms 

transfers, total baporte and exports ( t91S-8') and finally 

the value of ems tranater, cumulat1vo tor the pe~1o4 1919-83 

by major oupplters and rect.pient oountnes wUl bG shown 1n 

the follcn-ring tables (se<:t table 3) 

table 3 

r I f I $ I Jl . I' "; .. 

1 2 ' 
,. 

~ 
,_:_ 6 1 

••r p: .. 

1914 11 3) 2.' 11~4 ' 1rrt1 18 26 24.1 12.4 6 

1930 " 38 '·' 17.8 9 

198) 41E 40E ,.a t6.1 8 

R.tanda 1974 1.0 18 2.'·1 17rt/'l 4 

1917 15 23 2.1 't5.8 ' 1980 21 24 ,., 12.:9 4 
198, 21B 20E 1.4 10.1 ' 

contct. •• ' 



Table 3 (contd~) 

.. • I Hi ! ' 
,.. 11·' t; ., 1 .· 

Kenya. 1914 32 59 1.4 6.-? 4 

1'911 11 ,,, 2.4 11.'1 1 

1980 Z1' 248 4..4 ts.s 15 

19133 138 133 2.1 6,9 1 
Tanzania 1974 69 126 '·' 12.11 a 

1971 100 1/e 3.1 12.:2 9 

1960 125 146 2.·$ 7.S 1 
1983 122E 117S 2.5 6.3 ' Upflda 1974 114 21J7 "·' 19.5 18 

1911 16 112 1.8 21.0 9 

1980 '' 41 o.9 28.4 ' 1985 61 sa 1 0 •• N.A. 4 

The value of tbe arms transfers and total import alld exports 

for the period 1973-9' J.s tnd1cated in Table 4. 

F 



!able 4 

.. I II . . 1 . I l. I. . 1l . 

.... . ., ' . ·. ·. ~ 

BUNI'd1 1974 0 0 0~0· 
tm 10 14 ,,.(, 
1~ 10 ,.. 5.9 
1983 0 0 o.o 

Rwanda 1914 0 0 o.o 
1917 0 0 0~0 

1930 to 11 4.1 
196, 0 0 o.o 

Ken,.a 1974 0 0 OiO 
•m 10 t4 o.? 
·~ ~ . ~ 
1983 so 47 3.9 

Tanzania 1974 20 39 4.;0 
1977 60 ee a.o 
1980 so " . '·' 
1983 30 33 N.A.1 

u sam.a 19'11r 5 9 ,.o 
,., ' 1 2.0 
1980 10 , 1 3.4 
1983 30 28 . 7.8 
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NOll table 5 bldlcates the value Of ama transfer, 

cumulative for the 1919-83 by major supplier and recipient 

countr.r. 

· · table S 

VAUJE OF AR•JS 'I'RANSF.ERS, CUr:IULA.mE 1919-83 . 
BY t·tAJOR ~ 'ro CENTRAL EAST AFRICA 
· · · · · · · · · (f.t1ll1ons -~t dol.lars) · · · 

I I • • I lecfPEenS 1 I I II 

SUpp11el!"S IN . !irltiilt . ·~ 'K;!ya ~'"U;iill 

sov1et Unlon a> - .. 270· 10 

United States - - 60 - .. 
France 10 110 - ·ao 

unt.'ted Klngctca - .... t30 to 3) 

\feat Germany ' ' .. .. ..... 

Italy - 30 - .. , 
Chtm - 10 - leo •• 

Others 10 10 13) 10 100 

Total 4S 4!i0 390 150 

• 



The ma3or arms suppliers 8l'e tne SUper Powers foUowed 

by the uoe:t European countries~ Tho activation bel'Wld tbe 

supply ot arms is to gain poll tteal or econa:n1o J.nfl.uanoe t.n 

Ttd.rrd t1orl4 COUJl'trles 6. v to acqUJ.!te mUl tary bases. 1'be aecoM. 

category suppliers believe tbat sellinG wapons help Ulotr econo

mies partt.cularly 1n times of recession. And also important 

is t~t tho econanles of arms salo to be bad fl'Qll long 

production runs. By sell~ aJDO abroad producing cou.tltrles 

roduce tho cost of those· same tiOapons tor their ~ amed 

forces. Also oountries want to recover the enorm.OWJ research 

and daelorment coats involved in modem weapon design and 

construction. AM of ~e, CQn.tlOl'c1Gl flzlas apt?1Y 

considerable poll ttcal presSUJte on eovernments to pet'SUa4e 

them to grant export licenses for this lucrot1ve trade. 

Regardin6 tho motlvats.on of erma sales, Andrew Pierse st1-esses 

the polt.tt.oaJ. .tmpact of the o.ms trade a1'.ld "arms sales" t · be 

enyo, nare a baranoter ot politlce amona nat1ons•.11 

As alltances, the use of regt.oDal. bases al'ld the 

credlbUl ty of the tbreat of dlraet action decline,. arms 

sales~ ba bel.ieves, acquire a new s1gnU1cance t.n world a.ffall's 

n s1GDUtca:nco l1ltelY to increase in Ulo foreseable fu111re. 

Pierse draws thto conclusion for several reasons. because arms 



transters wUl bG a ma3or element in increasing East-t:est . 

compati ttoa in 1h1rd tiorld, becnuse the rise of realonal 
powero w111 stklulate large am.s purc.bnses, and becausa the 

spread of rmelear tJeapons to not1 countries w11l, by creating 

o. more tras;lentod \10rld in 11hicb locol out tary potter w111 

often be ot eroater. importance t11t!l.1n tne '.I'b1ft1 Uorld. tncrease 

ratbor tban. 4ocreasa tho incentives to acquire convent10tlQ1 

wenpona. 

• 



central and ~t Afrioan states baVe limited econcn1c 

natural resources. i'bese include all land. foresta, t1sher1es, 

an1mals •. labour, wtar and mineral. resources. On the t;ttber 

hand man-mado resources are production inputs like cap1tal* 

equloment and ra"r materials, man-made forests and t1a'ters1 

labour skills, 'tecbnolcgy alld. land improvement. The land 

resources help buman1 ty with the nature and poten"t1a1 of agrS-. 

eul tural and livestock prouuct1cm. So the 11vestook production 

and the land uses tbat are important tor wel.!are and. as 

revenue sources. Forests ere a source of saw mUla. pulp and 

paper. cbaJ.'tcOal, fuel,.\1004 and itldustriea depend on uoocl 

products, 1nclud1ng fuml'blre ~kshops, boats oaldns, fencing, 

electr1e1 ty and telephone services. 

rtsheries res~ces include oceans al'l4 lnl.ancl lakes 

and rlvera. ibe Zlsb.erV resources .f%'Qll East and central Atrtca 

have a good potential .t1sh and fish products for internal 

consumption and export. trater a.n4 other energy resources 1n 

Atrtca are tho loweat 1n tbe world. Because ot the sahara 

desert, tbe Kalahari desert, and the arid anct seal ar1.4 areas 

ln eli.1ost all parts of tb.e continent, Africa bas o. great tiGa1 th 

and a:wndance of water resouroes. 1 'the water resources tnclude 



renewable and non-~ble enerGY rooouroes. 

Renownble energy resourcop 1ncludo hydltopower, the!tnal 

paver, sow enerGY. wlM power, and ocoan entfi'&!3 resources. 

Iton-renewable tmo'l/fJY resources ineludo crude oU,. na'blral 6=18• 

ura.niunl · ao1 thor1un1. Apart from all th-e sources ot the 1ncane, 

the average per capita tnccme for Africa was $166 in 1978. '!be 

flcure ot tbG p~ cap1ta income t.M1ca:tes the bad condition of 

tbe Afrl.cat a place 1n the \"/Orld prosrass. 

The main occupation ot Central and FAst African count. 

rleo f.s ar;ricul ~e. It is not tmeuG\l 1» expatld and improve 

asrtculture tbroU.gb. ift'lgation. Kooptng this po1nt 1n view 

the •Platl tor Act1on• of tbe Nm1 Internatl~ Economic Order 

recanmellds· that partl.cular attention be paid to stratog1c 

mineral .rosourcea that are essential tor establiab.tng basic 

1nduetr1es that make 1ntelme41ate products such as tron and 

steel, alumi:ntum, bose metals, petro.cnanical pro&lotst 

fertUizei'S and cc.ment. t.tort!OV'er the mechan1cal pcn1or wblch 

can handle the mtU'ketlng (agr1Cll'blral. output) storage 

anonsements am transpOrt tacUt t1os are not increasal. Due 

to this de11cl.enc1es 1n the food trade about 40 tn 50 per cent 

of the food producec! in these count.rieo is waoted. 
The sO\U"Cetf of income 1n varlous aspects OI'Gl very 

limited 1n Central and East African otntes as discussed abOVe. 

Amona th.e Central and East Atrican countries Rwt.m4a en! Bt.lrwldl 

are the least devoloped countr1aa basing on theil' ainero.l., 
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agr101111l:ral. an4 other resO'l.lroes. Even though tbe oonttnent 

S. tself seans to be well endowed \11th resources, a disproportionate 

number of people 1n the population of the continent is UDder-

nourtabed and under-prlvUepd. 2 It ls a s1tuat1on tJb.ere· a 
continent S.s uell endowecl blt the people are poor tn si tua.tlon 

of aDt:Oalous: under development. 

In aoneral the national econatlles 1n AtrS.ea. are 'Ver."f 

small. In thlrty..eS.gbt Atrlcan states tbe agrieul1Ural sector 

aeeounted for rnore than 20 per cent of ODP and .fifteen states 

for more than lO per cent. Because in most Afr1can cou:t1tries 

the agricul tura1 sector 1s very poor, to achieve suck a b1gh 

pttoport1on of COP· requires extrenel.Y blah proportion ot workers 

engaged in BBt'iculture and ts a largely continent of 

agrt.cultm'altste.' Re{gU'd1ng tho fU'b.tre plall 1n terme of 

Atrlcan econcmy ns a. whole, there 1s also a slow process of 

attempting to t.m.lgent.ze control and decision making s.n major 

1nduatrles and .tt.rms. 

A»d!m ,og AD& .,f?»Qsl,. HQ. 2B ESBMPf al3d .£9m!J.al~Qa 

Tb.e l:Urdel:l ot ums 'WU4 up on economy 1s a v1 tal 

issue to tho regions of Central East Afrtca. becausa the 

econcmS.c condltton of these countries 1s weak. But it 1s 

indispensable tor each cOUiltry 1:o bUUd up alms to protect tbe 



society tram violence and t.nvaeions ot otbere. These ~estons 

mny not have eapab111ty of 1nd1genous production of axms to 

tackle the cr1t1cal pPOblems. By purcha8tng weapons, these 

countries have to face tbe problen uhieh 1s ultra.l:Urden. 

Bnstng on tho abOVe ccmd1t1on up to 19901 the African azms 

t.mport rose fa.stett than 1n any other regions of the l101'14. 

Tbe gap beMen the most and least atmed Atrtcan states 

1ncrease4 alaminstY• During tb.e late 19EOs and early 1910s 

there was a spate of mUi tary coups. Slnce then about ~t ot 
' . 

tbe states 1n the region bave been ruled bY goverments of 

mUitary or1gtn. hcau$e of these coups in tho early of ,970a 

the m111 tary expendt:ture of African COW1tr1es continued to 

rt.se 1n spite of recesaion. reaching e. peak. 1n 19'16-71. when 

they weN appraxfmately dwble to tbe~ level fran 19'10. 4 

It is tNe that the region bas been ba41y bit b)" 

global eeonOJU1c crisls in the mid 1970s by a OQDbtnation ot 

external bo:rrowtng and internal ad)urbnat in tb.elr ecotJ.QAY.{;~ 

\11 thout a majOr decline 1n aDP ~ Bu.t tb.e eltect o.f. 

m11ttary apenatna on eoonanic per:fOl'mance and whether increased 

spending s.n the 196os and 1910s bears any responsibility fo~ 

the economlc crls1s whiCh bu beset the reglolt, are dW1o4t 

to detemtne. Like mUltary apending, arms transfers to tbe· 

African contlnent rose abaJI'ply during 1910a. taking oft .azd 

even1nally deol.~ in the early1980s. MUltary spending ox-
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arms transfers to tb.ese Afrlcan countries 1s en unavoidable 

issue dUring and after 1910s. Because the recyclma of oU. 

revenues had a ma;)or impact on African purchases of major 

'1eapona during a.nd after the two "011 Sbocksn ot the 1910s.1 

To buUd up arms, the Central and East African 

states t;U'e bearing burdens· since their econcmic development 

continued to d,eperd on foreign technology. traalrd.ng strategies 

and expertise. So the growth of the state depends on tbe .tortn 

of expropriation, th.e only '13.1 fUnds could be gathered on an 

extensive scale fran oultivators. Thus the 'burden to b11ld up 

the arms w1 thin the country' s econaa1c capac1 ty baa been 

defused to various aspects ot sources of lncane 1n these 

regions.' 

As f~ as the defence b.lrden 1s conoer.tted, the 

developed eountry sample displays qulte a strong negative 

eorrelatt.on. 111gb. bUrdens are aaaoc1ated wttn lower. rather 

than high J.Dccmes. '.!he econcrny of Central and East Atr1can 

states ls low percentage. 1he people o! 1hese countries have 

to face the expendt ture of a.rms by purchasing or U 1 t ls 

possible to get a llttle .production td.th1n states. In these 

countries arms prodUction programmes are also motivated by 

economic rationale. It may also provtde an incentive tor 

technical manpOlfer to renaln 1n the country and to redllce 

the brain drains. The motives for producin.g ams is that the 

most important .factor driving Lesa-Dev'eloped Countries to 

produce arms can be summarized quite eas1lYJ autonany, tbat is, 



· .treed«tl of action in tbe· dcestle and international spheres.-' 

'fherefoJ-e even t:r it 1s a 't:.auden on expetJC11ture of tbelr 

countl-y. the motf..wtlon to bu.Ud Up the aJ~U 1s indispensable and 

incentive splrit ·to stl'engtb.en tb.etr <1e£ence oapabUity •. 

By getting loaDS, purchafJ1ng the weapons and tbe 

expendi'b.l.re .for self production. tbe states have to lnV'est a 

good amount. Na'twtaUy wen tbe sovemnent 1s lnvestlng such 

~ge amount em. ems, 1t can bave the bD.ateral. agreements wltb 

the foreign countries 1:0 meet the expexldtture. So that thue 

Central and Eastern states of Afrlca. bad the 4ebts by this 

panlcular aspect.{ 11\ue countries wUl repay~ amount la 

klnd or cash as the case may be as per the asreanent. Now tba 

Eut African countries espeoiallr Kenya, Tanzania a.n1 u pMa 

and the Central African countries ..... Burundi ana Rwanda -- haVe 

toz-otgn debts baaing on tts conditiOn and necessity. 1he 

cc:md1 tlon and necesss. ty of tbeae countries have forced then to 

go into the 1ndebtedaess by getting loans, pUrcba.sing tl\6 

arms :tor l ts detence develOpment an4 sane materlal tor its 

seU .... pPOductlon. 

The cond1Uon of these countries i.s the develot~~tent 

tr• eolonlalt!Btion to independent govemnent$, famines• 

diseases and uncl~ev-elopment SA agricul 'b.trG. tlhen the people 



are sutterina trast these bad coati tS.O!ll, the civil disobedience 

wiU appear and increased corruption aXld general breakdown of 

law and order f.'Ose a new flash polnt Of contliot. 

Due to tbe abOVe cond1tt.ons aDtt to settle the 

problens. the debt services 1dU be e'taJtted. ihe debts and 

debt ·service charges of ·Tbird \1orld countries bave now 

reached the lt?lels whS.ch threaten the banking systEm aDd 

t1nanc1al centres of tbe world. '1'ba Atrlcan countries of 

central and But are poor, despite they have to pay the 

interest also tor '\1h1ch tbey got loan frcm developed countries. 

These countries• hea• y debt wrden arose throuGh the 

eomb1nat1on of modest development atnb1 tion. a.n4 external events 

beyord the control of these countries. 

In 19&>J!>and early 1970s most debts were lnalrred for 

development work. Tbis was very often infrastructural and thus 

not directly revenue earning on very long terms plans. But 

the debts incurred for long term capt tal 1nves1:ment are 

not1 by no means tbe who1e of tbe problen or lndeed the major 

part of 1t. For these debts the African countries have to 

pay the high interest from their poverty not from their 

abundance. The oil shocks of 1973 om1al'ds are also the main 

causes for these debts. Atr1ca as a t1bole has a debt of 

bettreen 150 and 200 bUllon US dollars; of this over 90 bUllon 

dollar is owed by sub-saharan Africa alone. 6 

6 Julius K. Nyerere. "Africa and the Debt. Cr1s1s•, A&£\Q99 
Affg1a. vol. 84, no. 337, October 1985. P• 491. 
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According to rJorld Bank's report of 1$94 the low 

income of Africa, between 1973 tlnd 1931, 1s due to loss of 

abou. t 23 . per cent 1n purchasing pOt-ter of 1 ts exports to tuy 

manufac1Ure. In addition, the oil pr1co changes during this 

p cr1od bad an equal 1£ not more adverse affect on level of 

resource ava1lable tor danest1c consumpt1on and 1nves1ment. 

Therefore the levels of indebtedness 1s based on the concerned 

countryt s nature of condition and neeess1 ty at that tJme. 

Kenya• s forsian debt is 1 t =· sh 12.102 for the year 199a-83t 7 

Tanzania.• s dobt 1s 1 ~ a sh 9.762 for the year 1932.·83. a 
Uganda's ft\l'Gign dobt t1as t 215 million for the year 1m. 
Tho Central African States• debts ba.Ve been reported by the 

t1orld Bank aa follows: Burundi has foroign debts of 0 64 

m 1lllon for the y~r 1975, and Rwanda' s foreign debt t1as ~ 13 

mllllon for the year 1914. 

Develorpent ·J:l:M \~ J\'(~s 

The general notion of anns develotment lncludes arms 

race am nrma transfers as well as other projects of m111 ta.ry 

otrength. t·11litary developnent is an ongoing process, and 

that oan bo measured only by a relative manner. Amed forces 
. 

are never totally developed or und.Ol'-doveloped. Instead, they 

are found adequato o:r lnatl(;!Cluate for deterring threats to tbe 

7 Dlrector and his Staff of International Insti'b.tte for 
Strategic Studies, 0 The t-1Q1~ca (London: 'lhe 
International InstitUte lor a~!'&ldiss, 1964), 
p. 78. 

8 Ibid. t P• 8'• 
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security ot nation and for defeo!ing its interests when sucb 

deterrence .taus. As Leopold. sengb.or has satds "The need for 

security ls a major point of na.t1onal awareness 1n all 

African states•. 9 And alao Adam smttb bas sald; •'fhe first 

duty of SO"V'ePG1Sfr.l tt:Jat of pztotecting tbe society fran 

violence and tnva.elons of other independent societs.es, can be 

perfoxmed only 'by meaJ'1Et of a m111 tary force. n 10 

TheJtefore the development ot arms ts the duty of a 
· country to proteot its subjects and gove:rn then \'71th security. 

In tbis conn~t!on, the mUttary a-ituatton 1n Africa 1s dynamic. 

a s1tuat1on in -ob:idl African tnSJ.ltary s11uat1ol1S are constantly 

cbangJ.ng in $lze, 1n scope and 1n nature,. and the East and 

Central African countries are modemld.ng tb.e strength ot 

their armed torces. 

The central and East African countnes are. concen

trating the arms development espeolall.y at three levels. viz. 

( 1) strategic lev&l, (2) operational level,· and (') Tactical 

level. At the strategic level the armEd forces ot a nation 

t.s to secure the objeCtives of national policy by applyJ.ng 

force or the threat ot force. Ava.tlaQ.\e mUt tary resources are 

applied to· attain spec1t1c goals or counter spec1tlc threats 

1n the operational level. Specific techniques are used by 

Bruce E. Arlinpus, .JS!ljfJM/~F, ~&rim 
(London: \'fest View Press o cr. . . , P• • . 

10 Adom S:J1tb has stated t¥a tn h1s book 11\S Walth 2& 
tllfG\O!J§• vol. 2, p. 186 •. 
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small tmi ts 1nd1v1dually to carry out the directive generated 

at the tactical levels. 

The myth of m111 taey as •11atlon buUdlngt is canposed 

ot two parts. both pertaining to the alleged eontrl'blltion ot 

the military to economic development. 1be tlrat part deals 

w1 th the 1mpaot of m111 tary spend.tng on econanlc srowtbt the 

second imputes contr1but1ons to human resources, alld 

infrastructure through technical training and civic action 

projects. The problen wltb the myth of nation bu.Uding 1a that· 

it ignores the primary tunctlon of the military in nattcmal 

defence and attEmpts to jllstify mut tary expen411ure 01' 

assistance as nve17 Important nation l»Udt.ng effortsn. Tb.ose 

nations, such as Tanmnia, that have emphasized the develot:ment 

role over the defence role have had · rude awakenings when engaged 

i.n conflicts. 

Therefore the level of arms developDen~ planned 1n 

respect ot Central atld East African countries is 1mp.rovtns 

step by step to strengthen the defence capabU1ties. African 

mU1tary aa a wbole have evolved from lightly ame4 infantry 

units lnto mecba.n1zed. toms and emerging air ana sea forces. 

Ttut"ougn tbe acqu1s1 tlon of sophisticatect conventional weapons, 

some ot these forces are developing potentlal canbat 

capab111t1es that canpare favourably with thOse of the 

. tndustria.llzed nattons supplied 'tteapons. 

1bese arms transfers, together w1 th the doubling 

ot African mUitary expenditure 1n every five years ani the 
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presence of tore1gn troops ln lnareaeing numbers, uUl determine 

the course ot Atr1can r:nUttaey developaent over the naxt 

q\.UU'te:r of a. cen"hlry. Arms exports to Afr1ca from tbe developlna 

uorld genorally can be mttlected to increase over the next 

decade, ancl trucb o£ th.ls groutb. wUl be attributed to the 

expo.ndtng markets of a new set of suppliers, the newly 

1ndustrta11zed countries. They \1111 be seeldna strtonger ties 

\11 tb. the non-aliened world markets for armaments industries 

to improve balance of pa)lments an4 of course to scet' poll Uoal 

influence. 

The us navy is plann:t.ng for turth.er developoent of 

the island of Diogo Garcta t.n the Cbagos Arcb1pelago as a 

basing facUlty tor us task toree or :fleet tn the ln41an Ocean. 

Th1s programme ls sohec:luled to cost about 3 170 million tor a 

tour-~ period boginnlng ln 1981, with an lnltlal coat of 

g ·78 mUlion. Yet Itenya is some 21 500 mUes tra:n tbe stratt 

of Hormu2, about the same d.lstanee as Diego Garcia, and cou14 
serve only aa a .supporting area tor de't'elopment to the Arabinn 

peninsula Persian Gulf Littoral.. Kenya's airport could also be 

used tor supporting us air operations in the Nortb,..Uestern 

quadrant of the Indian Ocean. In Kenya. the United. states 

gained access rights :tor \114er use of faoll1t1es. us naval 

torces, especially, canter Forces. have been ealling at the 
<'(t\ 

Ke-nyan Port of f·lobasa tor years. ,... 
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'lhe Soviet Union interest 1n Central and East African 

countries is to keep w1 th the <WTent balance of power,. so the 

USSR is also competing with the us act1v1tles in central and 

East African countries for base fac111 ties, poll tical f.nfluence 

and economic benefits. Since the west bas enjoyed s1gn1f1cant 

influence 1n these regions, Moscow is using a tactic which ·it 

has employed successfUlly elsewhere. It ls attenpt1ng to 

gain a foothold on nn area controlled by the us. In a 

practical sense, tho SOViet presence \1Ul, therefore, carry· 

more weight during periods of peace and will act as a counter 

to western m111 t:lry intervention in tbe area. though tbat will 

probably not ocwr 1n tbe take of the American involvement 1n 

Vietnam. 

In this way tbe soviet Union has galned a poll tical 

advantage runong the littoral states and the Central African 

states by supportlng the concept that tbe Indian ocean sboul4 

be a Zone of Peace, wb.ich p.reclude~tbe establishment of military 

· ba sea by all non-regional powers. It can be said that Moscow 

has been res~nding to American naval actlvi ty in these 

regions, though 1 t would be diffieul t to prove how much of 

its increase ean be attributed to action by \1ash1ngton. For the 

most part, soviet naval acttvt ties are seen to be oriented 

tot~ ards keeping a trnall force 1n these :regions that can be 

enlarged dur1ng cr1s1s. As the Russians already have a number 

of econan1c interest 1n these regions, they may, by giVing 
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loans t.Uld oupplytng arms, devolop stronger ones. Any considera

tion of Soviet mUitary activ1t1es 1n this regS.on must 'tJ'Si~ 

the -poas1bUity that it 1s aimed at tnjurlng tbe interest of 

the Unt te4 States. 

The Bri tiah and French dec1sions bave been based 

prt.oarUy upon aconomtc areuoents an4 these powers -baYs already 

constderablo color.d.al lnterest s.n theso regions. stU.l botb 

the states continuo to ba.ve important trade !1l'ld 1mros1tlent 

1ntorest -in these regions. ChinGse presence s.n these r-eas.ons 

would probably be 41rected initially ago.inat the USSR espec1ally 

subm.~rino5 t1itb nuc1eaJ:'e.t1pped oisoUes, like s!clilar us 
vessels, would pose a serious 'threat to I·1oscowt s heartl.ard. 1f 

deployed lnto the t1ortb.ern Indian ocean reston. 

••• 
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COtlCUJSION 

Arms build up 1n lndian Oecsn region is o vttal. t.sm.1e 

to tho littoral and ~terland states. In view of the rich 

oea-bed and littoral res~ces, both living and non..livins, 

tbo p0t1ertul 1:1estern nations attaclled !omense importance to the 

Indian Ocean reaion. Tho area of the Indian Ocean oattered 

in the lllobal strategy porta1n1ng to tho nuclear \'"Jarfare. It 

1a tho p~~rtru.ggte t1hlch bas f1()1red praninently t.n recent 

times. It is also a fact that tho region 1a UDd~dGVeloped. 

Tits people o:t this area have to 4epend on others to dovelop 

their reaOl.U'Ces and weal tb. for the tJal.l-betng of the people. 

Na tura.Uy, the reGion bas become the cock pit of p0\1Sl* politics 

and econanto intel-ference 1n the (Jlioe of the eco1Utl1c ald for 

development. 

Bctna a SUper Pot~er1 the us 1s playing an important 

role., Tbe Sovtet Union continues to gS.ve aid and supply the 

ueapons to various countries ln thio renton et ther to weaken 

or to destroy the po11 tical and ideological influence of the 

us and it s allies. 'lhe two supor PCJ't..1ers ere trytng to. gain 

intluepce among tho Tb.lrd \1orld countries by sld1ng ttith 

one against tho othor 1n caoe of confl.lets and tuol to fire. 

They supply oms to their al11eo to counteract against one 

anotbet-• 'ib.o result 1s that mtbin the reglon, the countries 

have pUed up arms, specially the case of the Gulf countries 

needs to be focussed here. 'Jhe regt.on bas beccmo most lnstable 



and full of conflicts and tension. In response to thls, the 

littoral NA'f.I nations haVe t~e and a{Jdn desired to have 

lasting peace 1n the regt. on.. They have raised this tn several 

UN osot1ngs and tW·l SUtml1 ts. H0t1ever, the super powers contirue 

to add more tens ton. 1n the regl.on, botb mUi tartly and 

d 1plomat1c. 

Today we can see the eolonlal legacy in the fom ot 

border c:l1.sputes and under.develotnent in this region. Sane 

of tbe boftler dispUtes bave renalneci unsolved, especioll.y 

be-tween Iran and Iraq, Il'ldia ard Patdstan, and Kenya and 

.Somalia., lmperlal1sn bas left many econanic, political ana 

social problens in this region. Most of the countries of 

Indian Ocean nave renairled immature anc1 dependent. on developed 

countries for eelence and technology for econooic development. 

Among the littoral states, the Central and the East African 

countries are under-developed, ma.inly because they \'/ere under 

military administm.tion before ant after their 1ltdepon4ence. 

The poll ty of such eountr1ee is mostly 1nstabl.e and being 

plagued w1 tb revoJ. ts ond coups. the cases of many African 

count rles liko U tpnd:a could be c1 too. The Central and East 

Afrtctm states• condition 1s so backward in every aspect, e.g., 

there::.ex1sts no good transportat:l.on and communication 

fac1lit1es, which may help 1n the process of integration and 

economic development.· Regar(llng tho defence capabUi t1ea they 

are very veak, and they Smport lot ol armaments fran developed 
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countries to strengthen their mU1 ta.ry capabU1 ties to 

defel'Jd their teft-1 tory. KeeptnB 1n 'bme w1 th t ts 10\·lf per 

capita s.ncome, Burundi spends jUst about 3 per cent of GNP, 

for tts defence. Its ams import bUl dUring 1973-1983 

t1Bs t 78 mU11on (constant 1932) • out of tb1s, about $ 48 

m 1Uf.on '\:fOrth of arms have cane dUring 1979-1983. .soviet 

Un1on is a major a~ms supplier to Bw."Undl. 

Unlike other countries under study Rwama1 s defence 

expenditure has been eradually declining. Its per capita 

e:;tpend1ture fluc'blated between 3 to 1.4 per cent of the GNP 

tn 1973-1983. For that Rwanda's mU1tary bUl ts a lowest 

among tho Central and East African countries and its arms 

import during 191)..1983 \1US just $ 30 mUlS.on. 

The defence expend1 ture of Kenya has shown 

increase from 1977. This is evident frcm the figures of the 

share of CliP, ahar'e of Central GoV'el"'lilent eltpend!:tul'e and 
. • .... , 

per capita expenditure. From s 57 mUi1on 1n 197'5. lt went 

up to $ 257 m1111on 1n 1919 and 1 t gradually declined, and 

1 n 1983 1t reached S 133 million, tth1eh ln otber words 

~eana 2.1 per cent- of ONP. During 197>1983, Kenya• s arms 

import . btU \'ltlS more than S 6oo mU11on (constant 1982) • 

Out of the total more than S 450 mUlion ws during 19'19-83, 

About one third o! Kenya' a anns requirements eome fran its 

ex-colonial po·.tter, 1. e. Great Britain. 
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In case of U~nda the period 1973-1977 t.s very 
0 

important for evaluating the mUltary Glq)endtture. Its per 

ca.pi.ta defence e.xpen41ture .was between$ 13 and 18 (constant 

1982)1' During this period, its sb:lre 1n GNP was between 

2.6 and '·' per cent,. But after 1977, tb.ere uas gradual 
' decline 1n real defence ezpeftdtture as percentage of GNP tell 

to 1.0 peP oent 1n 198' aM per cop1ta expenditure fell 4own 
• 

tram$ 13 to 9 4 (constant 1982), and th1a per1oc! marked the 

departure ot ldi,-.Amf.n, however lt has never 'b&en statio. It 

was 9 9 mUllon 1n 19'131 $ 115 million in 1975• S 1 mUllon 1n 

19TI ·and $ 16 mUllon 1n 1982 (at constant 1982). 

In tha ca$e of Tan%anla. there S.s sra4Ua1 l.ncraase of 

d.efence cpendlture sfJ.tce 1913. Frau S 67 million it vent up 

to 9 202 mU11on in 19'18 and reached a peak of $ 470 m1lllon 

t.n 1919 (constant 1982). SU'bsequontly, there 1s a gmdual 

decline 1n defence expend1ture. Its defence expenditure as 
., 

percentage to CNP durtng 1973-199' was between 2. 2 to 3.8 

per cent except in 1918 ant 1979 l1ben 1 t went up to 4.1 and 

9. 1 per cent. respectively. In 19?4. 1 t wae o. 6 per cent and 

in 1979 1t was 19.9 per cent. Tan1Jlnf.a' s qms import bUl was 

about 1 per cent of 1 ts total import frcm· 19'13 to 19SS. Ma~r 

s\lppller of arms to '.l'anzant.a was the Soviet Unlon, supplying 

almost three-fourth of Tanzania's arms import. For example, 

during 1919-19B~. the sovlet Union supplied ams worth of 

$ 219 m1llton out ot the total import bUl of 8 319 

m11llou. 
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Even though these countries appear to spend more on 

arms, however, the fl{JU'es speak differently. Between 1919 

and 1S83, tbe developing Third l'forld received axms worth more 

than s 130 b1U1on. out of this, the share ot Africa alo:ne 

was $ 28 bUl1on. l"mlch 1n otb.er words was about one-fOIU'tb. 

ot the ibird t'!orld arms import bW. Howevcn-, out of 6 m 
' 

billion the share ot the five countries UDder study canes 

to jUst over ~ 1 bUllon, and the t\10 big importers, namely, 

Kenya and Tanzania, aceo.mt tor~ a6o mUllen, leavtns less 

than S a:>o mill ton for Burundi. R\1an4a and u ~a. 
The .foreign policy of these countries is almost 

similar. These countries sot their independence 1n 196os. 

The regional issues daninate their concern and the race and 

colour stUl matter. The apartheid problen in South Africa 

is anathana tor South African black people. Its Impact also 

wUl create some racial aggressiveness 1n the central and 

East African countrtes, ihe impact of one country's coup 

will affect another countryt ~ adm1n1atratlon. Another thing 

common which matters d.omest:Lcally and externally is the military 

restme. 'lheretore t11th tbe internal problems and external 

threats tbese countries bave been Zorced to malntaln security 

over and above econanic development issues. 

'!he Central and East African states are eoonan1cally 

backward, due to the huge 1nves1ment in mlll.tary expe:ndlture. 

!be concept of til& welfare is totally tgnorect. Their econcmy 
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ls weak and the lnduatri.al sector does not exist. 1'he 

oconoml.c planning cmd devalopnent 1o ~ towards prku1ry· 

sectors end ~develope ant poll t1C!llly instable and 

ioonture and the atlm1nlatrat1vo t'Uleb.ina is rather too ueak 

or lop-s1de41 elthar to have econoolc development or the 

soclal ~ormatf.on; 1n true spirit of the teltls• However, 

the 4ea1N tor modernization and pell t1cal lnflu.ence 1r1 

uorl4 poll tics may l~ to a proper clJ:.nata in tbe near 

future. Nature S.s rich but there 1s on absence of r1dlt 

ef.tom to take sdwntnoa of na.turo1 s boUnty • 

••• 
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